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KABUL. W~DNESDA"{~FEBRUARY 5,1964. (DALlVA 15. 1~42SHj :," _. '.' .: .:;
BOMBS EXPLODE IN US EMF,A'SSY- -U~I~E;-;xec~h.~~: Bo~rd_ .. ,··~~BINE~·., APJ~?tt}\jES- TErqTATD'E
IN CYPRUS: U.S.A.?S PRGTESTI Atte~ds A Meetlng' Held •. - BUDGET ·...FOR FiSC-jU,' .'lE~\R "1343 ~ _.
,Ma~arios Wants Security Cbuncil In Ministry':' -of "Health' .- . J ._ ,- _ •• ', , ~ ..~jUL F~b. ~.--
Authority On' All ied Force To . Cyprus ~ C~~lnet Council 'fi:ls. a!ll)I'Hed':; tcrt--;,t;,ve O!!dge.t for::._- ~
KABUL. F"o. 5,-Dr 'rablbi t-ne 1343 It 11": "~l" -';.":·"d li''' n-~"'r,, A ;;.n"l',~L' "';1" .l-fg" _~;c -
....... _ .... ~ _ • .~~ .... _ t. _4 ': ;/!, 5-~ "S.Vi,.I--.>,oto.,. ~""'cu _ - ... _
head of UNICEF Execll~nie Board . ThIS '.figiir.C.- iI:("~U'd'!s. un.a ord:n_t.'. ::::.' r~,,'?t::;i.m:e::t e:: .
. , NICOSIA, Feb: 5. (neuter).~ delega,t1on. now.. v1sltUlg Af"hanl's- ·d·..." ,,- 'h? 'Tn"" - < > • .. - 1" .
TWO. b,omb.s exploded at the multI'-storey AmerJ'can emb~ssy .. ~. pen I.ares cram: 1:<1''' -, i'-'O'i .I111<oi, th? '~:L:? 'len j in J;-;:>. -. a 1 tan, attended yesterdav a- ineetmcr ... - - • -. -serib::~~ym:u~s.t mght ~ausing some damag~ but no Qne was i hHeld, hln the-l\JhnIstrY'~f Bubh~ N-~inrnha}:- P~{mle:Receh'~~ (\0~·'-~~~~;'~~-:;-i~":f.,~,~;~J!{:~;~. ;"-
I eaLt. and e.xplain"d the actlVI- ""-' ,,- 'l" '. d' .'
, The American ~mba~sadQr,Mr. Fraser Wilkins, i~l'1lediate- I ;,es of thE1 speclalrzed a~enCles of; Va~~iDa.ti.{)n.·-Agamst·. t~t,~~~~~ I~ :;~~t~ ~~~~J~';;'~~;;
ly ~ent to the P::esldentlal palace with an escort of a~med US \ ;he Un~~e'd NatIOns and ,w«YS to 'Sniallpox 'Ariel-. ~hG~d' n t.ht' >leLP ef i>m[J..':."·, bu~t'··
mannes and lodged a strong protest. ' ' ~se t~elr service!'., - ),'... , - :.::.r p ,_ ,1t''''''.I(11;: the .deVdQ;J-:T!=n~~~&ad!<c-.
An Ainencan embassy official \ '" . " _' _ JA~~ABAD"Feo. :\:~l',VI"!-l"} rne :",cm:, i' '->i':'~ H~i: ;;ri!:U'.p1?
saId the bombs exploded at the His lUaJ"es.ty A u::-ds \ b T~, rheettng was pte"l.ge~.owr, :lal !Jubli~'heaJ~ au~nCi'l:.Jes"'1;we 'P"'Pl'\.· !'l'lf.lr.e -- " -
rear of .the embassy buildmg. Hen Late. y r. A?dyl Kayeu~ R,:!~()OI, the 'mnoculateCl rrio~.e tbar: Q':J.OO Jiim-' :: -
shattenng-a concrete pJllar and Makhmoor's COr: dolence Deputy :'-hnlster of ~ub!l;: !r!'alth..Clr~d geveJTty ,thoilsand pcSfple -1,,,-,. .ye rr :'1\_·2.~NlO,O Ai~'T·
blowmg oat the embassy tel~ . - ng<'lln~Lsmallpox. and rltQr~ th,,!') I "is .....-,1- '. c~~" ,-.u r ':- t"1~ cr~v h -~ Meetl'ng Rep1esentatives of 'van',us ,1,,,-' h '--' <- " " -phone ~xchange ~ U<.: t'.'0 l.ousaHll mur. wncweC" peu' j m~,,[, l.nrd,,€:t' - -.
KABUL panments usmg UNICDF alu out· 1 g 'h, '- d I - ~. - .Ambassador Wilkms, hiS Wife • Feb 5 -HI, Majesty 1 d P I' a aUlSt, ,-,'PMO:._ - - -' l~' . :"_",.1"'.:' l)'- : FJn..nc~ i:." .
th K me 'tbelr nee.ds to the mee,·ttng. .. D" uasc'<n .\ I th n. - . ,'-'-Anne and their two sons who I' mg attended yes: ~rday thE. ,- " LA,;a ,:,"'. .e 1-'" esto:' or 1.!C14.Ite>.~ al~ t::uver,t:nel':!<il ,,-'
ocetipy a sUite on the top' floor, funeral services of ttl! late. J\llr Th . '. P-uli!i(~ :He!\lthA~a1d.~hat S!mmnS"'r-(:ucle~ ~9--J{) Ulf9u,dl ~.fleir m~~-
Abd 1 H d ' . I' mee-tmg'.\\ as dtlended a'm- Iy j1 S d"p r:t fit h d '" I d th t . .. 'we~e unhurt u ami Makhmool' adVIser h ", I.~, a me, •• ,.:1:. -c,,_ee5e ,E:- fI1Z~:.on,,~.o:~.etc;T.>: "J'1,1 fi,a <'''."
" ' Dng ot ers by Dr. KOZllSlUk Chatr- 1 h , 'Embassy offi~lals confirmed that to the Mmlstry of Pre,ii nd Infor- -f h ~ nea t 01 mnz:e. tfEll ,\\ ~ ttlQ',b3:J'€t .,,,hal e c;; th~y C3U' rmg. ~Q(}.'~ t h h \, man 0 t e Nafional:. Executive 9ne hant/rad peo '0 '~-- { '. '1-0 ••Mr Wilkms was lodgl'ng the rna Ion. W IC was held m~ Shah C t" f UN'ICEF - " ,. 'P., !n .• s c y ",~.·.tn ,,~. Gr E1:!0- expellG! -'J,,,;;Doshamshe.r C '\ omml t",e 0 • In' Polana, dunna- tne current- :; ,;'-IL' He \';~ I·, T'-n C"b'u'" ·"·a-~ '~-'-~,n'~d ,','
strongest protest With PreSident a ongre~llon"l d . t· f _. ,'" - ,. -, -- .. - "~"-'"- .,Makarios, Mosque. ~~njstr~:~resenta Ives 0 ':some gt''!ll1g a :epOlL of .d'c 1:~'Vltt '50 -'[ \lt~:'t1 ~5 c~ FinanCe <>!'•.j' _P'..<i:.
Prestdent Makanos went to the After praymg for the soul vi the I' " .• ,pl~el'tmP~On;:;1(,!"1 publr- h!l~h de-. t': 1~0J~:':Gr~..o·~'~ ..;.:--"" d~:.!.'" ,-
late lVlakhmoor. HIS .v[aJcsty con- , .. ~L j '" ...........~ Iti~ . ~. '- t}l~a~: .. ~!1 ~f;:: - ...J ...3t!QI.
embassy as soon as he was told dole.d the members of the hterelved ' . . ' -,~: " --, - - . 1 " r1.; ~y.:·" " !::l:"'!'~;,,,,,, ?':'ld:: ~;;-ofih~sex:~obsaIOSSnyS officl'al sa1d the fTamAiLlYK'S N RESTRAINT AND~:UNDERSTAN-DING 19::,,'~,<i":h- P;?[i.?e) -, ~:repa,,-.o MALAYSIA . . ,. - me,,' .T'~.\C' _. "lj.1 'Cv.t.of.O
Archbishop, refernng to the peo- TO 'DE\t:L:' iin'!' i;-J~ R ,'l.-Cl :ic;L·· lS'''''~U-C',D ,-' 1~\i.~·l.C~,2\<lil ~.~ :~<>f~ ';:~!~c·,l'l~-.: '.' ..-
pie who had planted the bomb, WILL BE OPENED IN: ' ...':1. ,·n'I'J:.W ...',\, 1.."1. ~ b~, I ':.- \.~(;_'wt ,,~d iX-en-"':lI.G~ ~e!,
said "such people are the. worst BANGKOK ,TODAY '. - ~ - - '~.- " - '. -f e1'1"o 1'; :il'- ?' l"-,n- ,':;r "=r" t;' •e~~:~e~e~I~~~~~Clal W~O saw BANGKOK; Feb 5, (ReuterJ~ THANT AD:VISESf.AFRICAjtPEij:PLE·1P-:~\·,·L - .. -"~, '.--". <
~~~ e~~~~n;h:a1m~~:~lclea~~~ ~:~i:r~~;~~,,:P~l~;~;~I~,~.~~d~ ?HE U~t~ Nati:ns sex~~~:i·~~t,:~~ihillr-e_!i~~:~-.>.~:~ ~~~~;_~~~,l-~ ;--~~;;:.; I:~" .. ,"
man wening a I1ght coloured I pcn JOe", e ·l~.!. her~' today the 1 !',- '{-, . ","" . -..,....~ .., - I . ~ '.'.. " ,. '" ...... :3 "''''-'n.£; -_.'.jumper got out II' ghth formal attempt at se'ttlin:g appealed 1'0 lli.e peoples ~i iU.ril'a for "restrain'.1\lid u:EdC!", . c, ~. ':. R~(t;j':ts o.;.r': a" r~.!'.' f"::'~,' . --:-.:
He .placed an object on rhe the controversy over I he Malay- s~ding:" i.n de?l~tlg ,~;th racia~l.arseril~.inaijoll_ w:rirJi iHi ,;,,~ti , \. o{":;',~ 'I:e F.:~ Yc.~,' ~i:·c!op.._, •
grounq and raced back to the ve- SLan Federatron formec last Sep- eXI.sted in Its,mOst VtruJe~t'fonn in ,"one p:rt:of .-\.fr·t;"~.~- -. 11o,ent -Jan..tile n...:cii:;], "l"u...~
hlele, whrch sped away The offi- tembe.r The thai Fon 'gB :'vImis- _ He was speak]ng ill, the- ~er-.~,here b<i,! bou " tor a'I!,i)mQ:n _aT& ?~? ':: kr:u.'~~oZ::· ::,>~ ~,:,n _~~d' ;ina
Clal sard he called the' manne tel' \11' 'fha-nat Khor ian. who. l;m House ,of ' ASsembly _berare ' IUu.slOn war an) orae:j' " 0: mc!al '-'~,. - .•a~ O_dr. ,JIJ·,60i1uOO aI
guard. but the two bombs ex- heJpec to brmg thE1 t ,reI' coun- I' Algenan 'President-Ben:Bella and - dlscl'lID;na1l0'n ha~ 3nYfl:uluie an"- ,,::,~~.'1.1- f::Cl":::.,-C' !~ ~1 .:::O[!~l
J.. h f I-I h-' . . . . ;f I c'"n" " ,., .,,, "ea;- "'n' ?~,.)plodI'd as he approached. One of l~les tD;::eluer, Will OpE 1 the con. ' a gat errng p _a t I' government, whe e·on thlS- contme:!II' Ok ea'n' , "'-<:.0 .. ' ,:, ".:r -~•.
the guards \\ as slightly Injured k:en~e -:ne delegare~ are, then Immrsters ,~ . - - ' j loii~ ,SUI v'lve here, : he, s,,~ci. ' 'l '- .'
A second explOSIOn damaged the :xpec.ed ,0 begm .e.clt, UlSCUS- .. -. ' " - ~ . _ _ U: r~a~t'said ,t!::e- Af,lcan _,no,:, ' i,rD. •
English hotel A\'erof In NICOSia s.ons _ Tl::e SeCletaly-Gene,aJr who 'pendence proce",> ·l1at!- b': C(Jffir;a- U.::7
last mght Obsen 1'1'5 here are not 0plmlsttc ,,'as s~~kJng_ mlIn.edmtery~beIon; nsull .. .,1 ,th . h1:;lOJ ,CaL ·'l!C;;Lb.';:~~n~.
~The hotel owner saui none of ~bout the outcome of the talks. [cavmg !or TUniS to.contmue hiS been u remal.tublY peacei'-' 1'0- '
the 11 Enghsh guests. mostly !he general feehng IS that an Im- tour of Afnca, ~dde_d that 'the cess, for ",h'ldT. 'bllth, !fCap.~ "n' '-\ ~1l': '<,;t "r):. ~ to. '.
N AAFJ and Red Cross staff. was ImedIate solution IS not likely and ~Isease musr be t:ea,ted. as ~ ijlost the fai:mel' ~olom,.r pO\,~c~ ta~'1 . t e J -: "- ''f ',H',;iL luI.
Injured that a senes of talks could deve- oangerous form, or sld-ness rather, take credit" . , f'f).' U'y ,... :, _- '/.-
One guest said a bomb was be- f lop from the conference. . than as a reason for, !et~!JatlOn - 'l -_,,1 ,,"l;;':J-·r- -e.W2 efS
Ireved to have been thrown from Observers said the Malayslllns and vlOlence--~hat. is \\ Ith res- 'The (JI--Ited' "a' 'IUOS- l~' - I.. I,··· .' -
h ·•· ,"" ,. .ao O.d.eu \' "'S!'~'G~''''''' -F ~ .a car and blew a ,small hole m ,adre hkl'ely to demand the wlth-,' tradmt an<t~ W1
th
t fit~e'gbleliatefst cthar:e lts-pa!t'rn the P.IO£fC~<': - i;c;,,- ' ." ..~. T':~'r >""0" : eo, ~. JReu,
the hotel wall and smashed WIn- ~awa of guerillas stlll In Malay- , an WI u I' rm I' I' . at pender:c~ and I ' , d d' ~ •. , .' .." v,llt",~ .ltCS Has pro-
dows. ,SIan Borneo In the northern pal't' racists are human tlemgs. aTheit conl0a~\~;f 11 so _PIO~',e, <L; t, e~~ ' tr.C_CH;)1l! r-,tf,rol'llmeOr
N d of tAl' bIg Island most of which IS J mentally Ill, who must be- curea '~se'n I' - t q<tUa1s ~'F'~n?:-rI1l;; 'f ':r t:l:_ «lIe 5eil -,<'Int-wn of U S:oo amage 1\ as caused IDslde I d f ' ffl b <I ,'0 seCUIH "n" {c," 1l'1'''~ I, ," l' .
the hotel, but guests v, ere said to n oneslan lorn al! a IctlOll t at they ~?me-. tOl tn~ new and '" :',t{ ~" ~,":;t~~ [ ."':~ ':J:: ,,'" ::.-.•; C·lOan froh,
be "shaken" But It see-ms unlikely that Bn- times do not even r~coglll,se ." lJele .hey' COUld -g,,~- tllt'lr ex- :. ,j,;, '- ~'::: _tf:" ::-- ~l~ J)epa:-tment
Later, the government Issued taID or IndoneSia would agree to The Secretary-General said ~l penenC'Q p"z'Sp~C.IV'" I'"'''' ,:. ,_:' I { fH ,"'a....
f h
- . ... .. l ~ c. !.:l l:--dU.L t.. L ....!-,... ..... ~ •
another statement fT0m Arehbl- any substantial Withdrawal. the was easy or 1m to speak wlth- '\',01 kllw wlm :otl'e' na'';''o' _e" t .' C' C '.t:": ·-gna a se12:ed:
b
0 • '- ~v l:l. \ eu t l~ ,.. , b
shop MakarlOS appealmg for a servers said out passIOn on the subject SInce- It' .ose ";j',h \', hMn 'he\' dl:id.r "a ,,' "::r e. :1,,~g oats. allilgcq
Greek Cypriots not to hold mass Nil' Salavadlfr Lopez Phlhppmes he \;'as not pelsonnally a vlct~ It. 'Iil,0:tn mae. entJe~~ ' ci~~~i~~ . :.~ . ;? "':1 .~Tt:<';':lll el"lltoF!ai
demonstratIOns becau<e they "con- Foreign .Secretary and Vhref Dele, ?!:It ne ~ou1d only assure- ~he_s~f-' h:t.{ !):voght to·ti'e- Ul1!le.d :-a-' ..-~-: '.:. Il ...:.':.C"~,' "'~':"'!li)J:lda, all
trtbute to greater tensIOn and gate. ~ald the mlms' ~rs here ler.ers o. d~cnmmatlOn l.n Alnc~ 1;:;:1', '" new ,·:t:lIt,Y.lI nel;' Cl'.' ' ':', " :,", II ·,:t~ .. '~,' _.,
may, on account of the explosive \\ ould have POI~ er to I undertake and else\\ here .of hIS anxIOus c.on-1lrsn; u' uro Ide" hG.1 ;.,,' 'd .. - 1,:-:- ~ -" p.l: ~me~L. spokesma!l' ' ,
sltaution prevalhng, q,ve rise to Immedlat~ a~rangemen:S on any cern Lo remedy the pr~sent state' , .pee~!" . d J~~i~ v:c.':; ~;~,t~ s;'':;. ~ -::U1 -.1I:t. : .I)~;:t: note ~<ill- oe~D: -" .-
unpleasant mCldents problems but top policy matters o[ affall:s. of ·i::<;. f:ltLire-Hil.'1f "·f:lCIi,-arc" .n.. --:.~"... :_~: ': Q ~'!~~1Ic g,o\:e:p.mem .'
The Archlshop said he appre- would be left for headJaof govern- , , ' -Va!!! 1')lc. L.> " 1,(. ~ ,; -:md li"."amJJ' ~_ .'. ,:':~. . r.:", ~',\'U~ . Emoassj,:, tn•.
clated that demonstr~ions such ment , ·He hop.ed that tne gr.oup of e..~-, :u ,itut 'm:' - "~ •. , ,n,....~ 1"e!lrese:"l~'S S
as had been held we: I' expressIOns Dr Subandno, Indonesla's 1 ,:erts ,recently appomted, by the ..., _. _ :. ...:."'. co,,,; ':: 1 .e: ,C,~i::iifl .C'iJpi al
of the people's feelIngs, but that ForeIgn i\~lmster and First Deputy' Umted NatIOns ,could_gp;e- some The,~'-1Jf,'d K,:u"n~ \\",,",1'01! 00_· A;, II:~ l ::l'."(J f<;atil:tils-m New'
demonstratIOns of all klOds "at the Pnme M'l1lster. and Tun Abdul IgUldahce on the sUDJect' _ - 11he- -,,;:-;, ,j '"'C'-'I1"'" ".'. h~,r - IT. i: :::r.~,_ c "',~ T.;e,-1,.~ j,:-·)tfosled. to
R k 111 I D P U Th
.. - - <;; .' n'Q c: >, " • .r-", 're 1 _h t.-hpres-ent moment are rather harm- aza. a ayslan eputy nme ant said ,"lE \ye. cannot "il;C "h\.a\-; <"d"{,<ed·to 'o~c -~. l d" ;~.<:'" , -' ---.. =Q", '!
f M h
' '.. - " ..... ,,~- I ere ,r.( n I ... j," t,~ ;L'., f
ul and 'should be avoided" ! Inlster are t I' other Chief Dele- cu, b and finally elimmate I'" 1£: 'an 01 Q'tn,z,aiQ;l \1 hen! ";'o'>i"s ~r:- " ... ,.. •.• , .'-. Do•.o•.tfie ,vue
. In Washiggton, according to AP. gates ""ould gr';\I' into a- destm~vfna- lhe I;.;;rld ,I, > '~'?or0"~~l<:ed' -'and: '11'r''''':1':1;' y,'-s:!.~ Il:lrll_:::-:: crew
t
. . 0 - l-' ". _ ..\. e l .... ~n--- - - r-. C ·b- '"
he United States expressed monster co'mpared -to.\~hlth_ tin- "'.=-"lcb Ie:JreserTt_ ,i'i'll' ht>.::;( corn- .( '~n ,; :: ' -:;:., :-'~ ; an "'lif-
shock Tuesd . ht t Robert J "I I k - d 1 <I .. ;d- - - . . I' f."'" e .. L 1 ·""u· Roa ,t'day mg a what it " cc os ey sal .re IglOUS anJ.e,..! eologlcal cooIrlm m')!1 Inlt'1ests" . ' n' - ..": '., -' ',' '" ~
caned the "irresponsible" bomb- 'We are shocked by the JHeS- nf the past~ present-' '\\ ould : _: " _ '.--;:',-. '1'- ,uc.,,' a "::ect~_ of. the
ing attack on th lJ S E b ponslble tt k th US E : '. "f' - -' : ~ c~"nCI, out l"\;ec.: that'1ts. Presl'e .. 'In assy a ac on I' . m· seem lIke small family quarrels. ~ nan arr1\'cd.It Tun:s yest'!'l-,! d'?nt: 'Se::!""!' ,r ,,_ .'". .
in: Nicosia and called for punish, bassy III N'cOSIa. Cyprl,lS It IS our I . "Such a conflict WIll eat away ,d,t)" II" lmveilccJ: d fOlIDtam ill' n~)' t . .< ,s,~., ,. ,::fL,edo .Be~-,
ment of the offenders. 1he eva, hope that efforts beIng maOe b\' the possibilities foT. "oDd ~f ' ail" B,z{<;ta Iii a '("1;1' ",:'e-named after' I" t'~~ '.. l.a~,!' .(HSlrtolHe the
cuation of U,S. depemIents from Archl<hop Makar 0 d th ' ' b I h d .." .' e, am{ln>: t e 1~'er'QbA.- .Cyprus was authorized. ' I S ~ I' gov- ; t at ma.nkmd has Hitherto acfiio;v·, IS pI C en:s,;(" ohe- la!e Bag Ha": ~ . Tli lE',> ~ --~'d 't~-ab
T
h emment III Cyprus WIll result m I ed and reduce men to the· lowest f n1r"<i(,"~~loeld '.' , .! ='" ~"_" . '" II~ ... <" 11 ~n ~-
I' US State Department ex- the prompt restor~lOn af ,or dE'r and mas' 'b t I I ,1 __ t _ - . . I - _l.. •• _. C' • F ~ac~, u.•,ji conauctl.l1,«
plainI'd th US d h d < es 'a E'1i I' or l!1. a- . - " 0""" "'1'11-: ~ a1e vIew m a short an t I' Iscovery and th . h I - 1 ,~ . " -I ,'" "" H " .ll tnternation
statement issued after two bombs ment of ,- I' pums. - , erance and hatered to. wli ,rever. . 11. a spf'crn. rn ... ng-]i".h -at:, :he.. wafers!' :. . ,
exploded beneath the windows of d h those \\ho have commlt- their race and colo'ir 'must not CEo' em',,", . T f I11:1:t rccR!led ,\1"'1 1f ·ald ~ " ' • F ,- n'
the second floor. office of Ambas- teSht lIS regrettable act" . be permitted to happ;,q 0.' ['Jf;lmm<lr~"J(jeld';; "",t to B1Z~rt~'l pa" 01' th~~~r ~'-~;.,:~, ,orc:oOn t .~ "
or y before Issumg thIS -, ,-, In JlIl,' 19111 "J""r i1 F, d"·ic";.'1',,r;":' ll--'CO' j",' ,_ ""e.r:nm'!1 t, an, '
sador Fraser Wilkins. the Amen- statement. the State Qepartment U ThTlnt. who later flew t'o T;;ls 'Ian Q3ttle frolt.;\,.l0~ Tun~~ia~c'de_ " ~P.~ n n'Sf(,~2':',d~ lor .t;iter-·
can envoy ~ Cyprus sa,d preparatIOns have been made to cont)nue hiS Afncan"tQur sa'd m"'ld< fn' t I)e' c' _ r- -'. ' r 'ru:b<>n I ,1\\\ - and 1n'ero:l.uonal
Some damage was done to the to I' a . t 'd t h . " .' a '. '-. ~. ,'< .1.....ua.'on 0, ;:ll::reene~'" em-'-'ltu>e- • 'llum
embassy buildIng an""a marIne v cua I' an un eermmed t e race problem was attnbutable F[~n('h t-l'ooo.>; fwm t':el1 -air and' f' , : " ":; ._.: ,'- _' ,_" ~ I~n
u number of wIves and Children of .mamly to 'the preJ'udlces attltu'>e nav"l ha<e- '. -' . I ~ le-·...n-n:.''- canc~r~, '. ruSh mus: !lc
guard was shaken up by the ex, A j . U'.'" - . - - 1-1U ., CG-\'~V' ~ - th secploslOn mencan CitIzens The authori- and mistaken iaeas ·of non-Afri- He said.' ~t 'S v(Or'r~aQoroPFiate',C{liJ~ it'" "-. tlCI. ~\ ..~ . _cur:ty~atlOn to evacuate the troubled cans ,'_-" that thl< Sf uar v,' 11 b' '" c. .'. _ . .
State Department Press Officer Island was made after the embass - ' . • I 1': 1., I' remem- I - h dcr:ounced, :.hrr, L;" Sel£Ut~
(Contd on a Il y o. :' ',' 1bered fCJr ,many ~ears. t.9 C<;lme- It:! fof the Ships', as 'an tnt(ller:1h~




Sun sets today at 5-~9 p.m
Sun rises tomorrow at &-:35 a,m.
Tomorrow's OutlOOk'
SHghtly cloudv .
-ForecaSt by Air Aothuiity























..1t is rellue-fed to please contact
directly tile Kabal T!nt1'03 Otice
for tile paymeqts of your IUliScrlp-
tionS. If tIaia 15 not con\'enlent:
the omce may be phoned so that
an autllorised penen cOldd be
sent to yon to collect the subscrlp-
tio~. ,
We take no, reSllo~lblllty for,'






MOSCOW. F.eb. 4. (Tassl-Mr
Nlklta Khrushchov. heartIly con-
gratulated the Ceylonese people.
Government and Prime MmlstE'r
.Mrs Sinmavo BandaranaIke 00
the national holiday-Indepen-
dence Day ,
In hiS message the head of gov·
ernmimt of the USSR- notes With
pleasure that the relatIOns of
fnendshlp, established betwen
the two countnes. are strengthen-
mg' from year to year 'Mrs Sm-·
mavo Bandaranaike's recent VlSlt
to the USSR- has made a big con-
tnb.ution to the development of
these relations
Khrushchov declared that the
SovIet people sincerel,Y share the
deSire of the freedom levmg peer-
pIe of Ceylon to aqvanee along
the road of consolidation' the in-
deoendenee of their litate and re-
ga~d With understandmg the e!.
forts .of the go~ernment m thIS
sphere
At 3. 7-30 and 10 p.m. Russian
film; SKY BEING CONQTJERED
BY THEM.
ZAINEB CINEMA .
At 3; 7-30 and 9 n,m. RUSSian
Elm. MORNING FLIGHT With
translatlOn m Persian.
PARK CINEMA '
At 3, 7 and 10 p.lJl Russian film.
SERVANT OF 'l'WO l\JASTERS
\\'lth translation 5n PerSIan
KABUL CINEMA
At 3, 7-30 and 10 p.m. RUSSian













• lD honour of
Brltlsh bankprs
Spm;car Hiitel
The bankers Mr D Rodsfln and
A L Goodall of the Westmimster
Ba.'1k ~.re m Kabul to have talks
." ltn the Pashtam TeJaratl Bank
o':1~lals on vanous b.usmess trans-
actIonS and co-operatlOn between
t~e' "',0 enterpnses The West-
mm"is.le:- Bank !S prOVIding trave-
lers cheques for the Afghan Bank
. f 'The cmner was also attended by
the PreSidents of several com-
merCial orgamzatlOns and a num-
ber of ealtors m the Capital
TIMES
Afghanistiin, West German Firms Sign







RO:lIE, Feb'';,' (OPAl -SIX
Roman catholic] nuns who had
been' he1d pnsoners at thelI' mis-
sIon station m 'jthe C-ungo for '!
\\'eek bv members of the mulele
tdbe'a;rived here for a brief stay
• at theIr order smother' house._
:rhey \\ ere released January 27,
followmg len!9J:hy negotiatiOns
bet\\;een the tnbesmen and a Bel-
glaD pnest They WIll shorty re-
, turn to ID1SS!Ona'ry work in Africa
. - j ,
.<i
-- .}., --,
CYPRUS EVE~")~... ~ ...
«(;Ontd. from oage It~ . i
. '- t ' • ,0: lr;e gO\ ernmen I. ,
" Tur :Ish officials last ;..::.D.lght I
, ,rre<!'eli .~h"t Turkey W6'fJd beI
( ,10; \;lIe of }andm~ ,,~ -least 20.000
·ncr. on Cyprus \';~tjhtn V~prs If
t!lc' s:t"a'lOn \\'uTranlled a .=lltary I
' . i
!110Y( !~..
T .. rbsn s{1~rc So- ore --nSmlflg I
,rFcc s:;:.teS!T1en who a~-l!. hkelY !
d 't"'" b"(1 bi: apP0Jn1.-e . meOla '{}.~ ~,
I '.. ' .6.TO Counnl Tr.ey are Bel-'
_ en Foreign . llmst~r Pau} Hen-
• s.paal: Dutcb ForF1gn .~mlster
"'"'ph ],.U'15 and, a '~ormer
F- "~C!1 Pnme .)hni::;t=eT- _I
. l
::1 Athe'l' Cyprus Fore,gn "'1~. 1
~.I~"(; SO\-=ros K)-pnal1Qll S.<HO
.: ~cia~ 'wa'JCy;p'rus Prc:'ld;:;nt
.~",('rb:sf.op :akario.$ ~~Dly 1.? he
0J': _. S -B~ "sh proposU wr a
'\ -\TO cO:1'e~ence on C~'.P~u;; I
" . C ~" :-.~ueci to ~'2 \\ ,,0- J KABUL, Feb 4 ~Paklstan Am- THANT NAlVIES ALGffiR
·.. ··:.:7c:-:;C '1~':' ;he.nex; t\,.o'l i bassador hela a reception at hiS SQU~DE. IN 'lION,OUR
; ..,' ~ c Ai" i reSIdence last evening Among ~
l . 'f '''I' "':In . those who attended the party OF UNITED NATIONS. ,,~ '0 r.~·\·<men VA'BUL. Fe'b'~a.ry. 4.-The 1UI":_'~trv. 0 ,., Ines, anu - .=- ·''::''c::o. spa",.. u,' ~ ,,"'" LU "LUll'> I t I were certam Cabinet Members, • (R ).C· -- - 0 ':"-'-::IO;.l:e s:'-W-D\-er u. .dustries 1\'fo'nda" signed two agreements WIt 1 wo ALGIERS, FeB 4, euter.-• . - • ~, " L ' k t b hIgh rankmg officials of some mI- h U . d N t 'S'0.. ::,,':5 2.'p"-: er. rOll'<= 0 or.- 'VeSt Ge.rman 'firms on the preliminary wor 0 e nlstnes and a number of heads U 'T ant, mte a,lOns ecdre-
.
_. ::-C.T, ~ ('05:" V:!:i'l nan was launched on t;""e l\ia"'u'nar Power Pro.J'ect. W.hen com, tary-General, Monday name ~a Ii G ,11 1! " and members of 'the Diplomatic AI' h fI~.c:,.c: Cle:-:oes. .hea"Cl O.1,t I' re- pleted the lUahipar Electric Pl~nt wlil.provld,e 40,000 Corps square In glers m onour 0
" C\ ',0; a;:;.ega ~ 10 the kI'lowatt's of ele-ctricity which wIll be pu.mped mto the the United Nations and inaugu-
." ;. _".,~c Ion J '--~U" . t rated the new Umted Nations
._ "-,:0:1 cO:J.~.~..,c, ,"-y,,.,. citT at times wh'en electricity ~onsumptlon goes up 0
, " KABUL. Feb 4--The UNICEF headquarters here
he\' recondh,' 'carned Maka- its maximum.·' ., . L h B d -d I Later the Secretary-General,t t h · h was siooncd WIth a ExecutIve oar . I' egat:on now• 'c, ".·~pl" on the n.ro.posaL. One of thc' eon rae s w Ie ..... . - ·"ho IS on a tour o~ Afric~, had
.. , 0 ' th t king and on' a VISIt in Afghanist,m vIsited ~ ..,
. !'Ie Greek Cypndt Fo:elgn MI- ineyer Com-;:Illny is relate:! to e proJcc rna', 'he~1th projects in Shalwakl and hIS first formal, political' dlscus-
I' .,te" re~used to r;:veal detall.s con:Sllltative affair; on l\Iahipar. The contract was SIgn· 1 natlOn,,1 educatIOn . center of slOns With' President .Ben Bella
c'. the reply. belt SElin t~:i.t h~s ed"by Engineer Abdul-Samad'Salirn on b~alf of the j Ghulzar, both related to the Ru- Among other things the.two men~n\ ernment s V1ew ;on the' prop()- 1\linistry and by Dr. Blend. a representative of the wi Development D('partment. were expected to touch' on the
_. 'ct\ has been e"pre~sed rep~oted""l Lahmeyer .ComP':my, . . 'Thc delegation was accompamed border conflict between Algena
I . 1 On th:e~basis {If the contract the company is to provIde by Mr Abdul Wahab> Malikyar, and Morocco
G ,\ the bleuprint on Mahipar Project in ,~:'" In.ont!ts and I tr1C President of the Rural Deve, I UN, officials confirmed that he
He Sdld the Cyprus llvem- su<':m';t 'It to tIle ""i,I',I'Strv of i\Iines ann Indus.trIes..· 'I \opme:nt Department, would address a meeting .of t~e
ment deCISlOn was ,adopted ,un, u ~ !U J 1 d b f
The.other contract i~ related to the completion of pro, I 1\11' Mahkyar had also arranged Natl?nalf AssTemJ: y to ay I' ore.. n,mouslS I 'I, tl d de 1 g or !:1m'
\
jccts -needed before ~ork is ~ommen~d on Ie ~ nn ~ a reception m honour of the - eavm . . s. .
T\,>o days ago KyPnanou told 'itself. This contract has been SIgned wI~h. three Ge,man \ legation on Sunday evening m From Tums he w.lll go dlI'e.ct to
...."'smen rn Atnens ,thar th~. An- h d' the work Jomtlv Khyber Restaurant whIch was SenegaL HIS prOjected VISIt to
-:lo-Amencan planl, 1'1_r .a 'NATO companies W 0 are omg -'. attended by' offic1alS and e:rp~rts LIbya has been po~tPoned at the~ < On the 'basis of the contrac~ storehouses, offices.. r~sJ' of the Ministries of Ed'.lcatlOn request of the LIbyan Govern-
P"l,ce force on the stncl",torn IS" , d k. rkshops and pr(J IV!b' .. . d-ence for enoineers an wor ers, wo .' . and PubliC Health au.d Mr SIX-' ment11.0 \1-as 4'unacce13ta IJe e~ t th d} " \ iding of mac~ncry to conduc~ he worli Q:i • e an:. ten Hepplmg. Resldellt R{'pre;;e.n-
S"c:e:ary of Slate Dean Rusl< 'etc, is included. ..' tative of the Umted Nations .vhs-
; IC ~ 'ong meenog-:n V"ashmg- The picture shows Engincer SalIm (rIght) and Dr, , SlOn m Afghanistan ,
:on ,\·:th Cyprus Ambassador Blend shaking hands aftcr signing of the agreement. 1They Want Beatles
;-'O!'l{i", In efforts_to find a pta<:e-
. ,\. -,·oi.J1Oh to the !slands b,ner 'UK"'. t-ToAL:andon
- .'!IIlO ',-D Cuba Will Buy More •"I:~~~~::rtlt:erro1'! R~S1des! Its NudeOc'r Force. Buses From Britain But Not TheIr Long
1'''- -f'en< ··ds, that 1 " LONDON, Feb 4. (Reuter) - H .;~;~ ~.~d"'d~S~uss;d l t~/;~uestl.OI1 IlJ .1' -t' II. Home JCuba has Signed an optIOn to buy. aIr
,< ('\'orus as <:- \\'hole HI' said he , nl ~ era lY· l a further 1.000 buse~ [FOm tbe Bn· ~ "
:- d \ "ouctl· no reply from·hlS go- \ ' " ~tJSh finn of Leyland Motors dur- "SOBS VS. BEATLES::~. n~ent~ t~ a proposal lor NATO bONDON. Feb~,~,- (DPAj - iiig the next four ye~rs, Leyl3Jlds . .DETROIT. Feb. 4. (Reuter).-
::leece-keepmg forces to be. sen~.' ~ntam •would n~t unilaterallY. an.1:lUnced here lIfonday A U.S. student group demanded
" "he }'(ledlterranean Island . I gIve- up ~er own· nuclear force as I Leylands recenlly agreed. to Monday that beatles long hair be
. ' , long 'as he,remamed Pr.un.e M,lDlS- I supply 400 buses to Cuba de~pIte mspected for foreign matter be,
St"te Departmeht officIals con- tel', S.1I' ,Alec Douglas-Hom: de· !votests from the Vmted Slates fore they are allowed into the
tormcd the reports frop.1 I';lrosla t-cJared last nIght. • Government The fi~st of thIS Fnited States.
:hal fhe~E' had b~en a pl'rsonal I The P(ime'I1hmster. addressIng' consIgnment ""Ill arrive m, H ,va- The beatles are due in Ne~
mc~~i,£e f~om PreSident Lyndon .a ConservatIve party rally m na ill July York on Friday to make theIr
B Johnson. to PrrsdeTJt !\1akan- Bury. Lan<:ashlre, added he wo~ld Le~ lands are also ;>iovldmg an {i,S, debut two days later on
"~ '1' not pamll hIS country t9 leave e"Dert to te2ch the Cubans, bU5 the Ed Sullivan televisiun show,
11:0 details \" ere glven- on the 'an empt.y Gh21r' at future, E~:;t mamtenance 1 The jIToup from the Univer,
message ~ West nuc1ear negotiations In Washingt0n.· accordmg to I scity of Detroit organized them·
Rossldes'lO!d ne',';smell ,thc qu- "The sole iesult oCa~andonmg DPA the Cmted S,ares has af-l selves "into the stamp out ,beatles
!.'s:'on of Cyprus 'can only. find '" our nuclear arms ""ouill be thaE firmed Its ooco"ltlOn t.o lhe ex- society" (SOBS) and saId they
proper solution m a spmt of un- Bntaln \I'ould not ·b~ able to SIt paDded Bnt'-sl:f..Cuban bus deal' hoped to' interest i.mmig:rati?n a~,
. derstandrng 'bet\1 een Greek "nd at the top table \';hen z::tattels of State Department 'press officer Ithorities t~ q~esbon what s In
T ~rl.~sh Cypnots' when' tr.ey are nuclear polrcy are dl;;cussed bet- RId'1a1 d Phillips saId las.t mght. the_ beatles haIr.
t':: a one and not proddc:l hom \"een East ana West,: Home stres- \\. I' kne" that the conrract an- ,
t outSIde - sed. . 1 nounced some \\ eeks agg mduded "SOBS." chairman Pe~e~ Mur-
, 1 },ie c<rl1ed E{!J.nc.e a "close and Ian optlOn for- adduonal :purchases phy, a lIberal stude~t, ~ald th~J'e
He a1d thai stlch 3' sohmon
f
valued 2ll.... ',\'hen she has a nUe and \\ I' ha\'" been 'n touch WIth could be all sorts of .o~ell;nmat er
:nust be reached: "10 u SPlflt 0 1 ' .' . - h .-'ter t make detrimental to Amencan crolt~.
'pstlce ana fun' resp<:ct. for the I~ e.~ arm , II ChlDa If and the BnT1Sn on ~ lS..m" , 0 Ihealth and welfare May be cven·mmo~;t'. in an tntegr<lt::d slatc: o. too, \ ! B tour poSlf:on c e;r - IJapanese beatles"
R:s refer;o;nce to • proddrng [1'0::1 \dlen s~e hils ~uclear bomb, u On J anual'y L \Vhell the Ley· 'Murphy added "we're making
one outSide' hov::e\"el'. ~ndicated they will not. If I have an:.-thrn? land ).10tor Company announGed., a particUlar effort to enrol stu-
Cyprl's -sta.~dIhg fiL"TJ and - ltS I 10 do \\Jth It supp1an~ B,ltam, the sale of ~ passenger buses to de.nts in the SOBS who are ma- I
ob}ec Ions to US -Bntlsh 'propo- \ the Pnme }1mlster stated, Cuba. the US State D,epartment jot"ing in biology. "We figure \~a ' advanced thus far .commenting o~.the r€<:ent revo· I expressed ItS Iegrel over the sale they're good :d fighting bugs,"
" I iUtlOTIS -and eonfilcts ill. ,Afnc;;, he and saId "It certainly -does not he added.
said he hoped- that a new rel~- help III our efforts to Isolate the. I don't suppose we really. object
-uonslllp of confldence and trust Cuban reg=e and thereby weak- \ to the beatles themselves. U's
could be found '-w~t~ ~he young en the economy. includmg., the those haircuts. But give a beatle
Afncan .and AsIan natio.ns public transportatIOn sector a haircut .md what do you have'?
But he said the recent inCidents . Yul Brynner." .
had sh~wn that cominunism was ' His Vice,Chairman, Chris Naja-
a genume threat to freedom and rian, a pre.medical student, said,
mdeoendence ,,' WASHlNGTON. Feb. 4, (Reb- "it's OK for them to import theirHe emphaSized that Bntain did 'ter) -The State Department songs but the haircuts must stay
not WISh. to exercise any control _spokesman declmed to comment in London.
over the affairs of the young Af- J ,\londay on the report ·that Sud We're just getting used _to the
ncan states, l;lUt that she' would AviatIOn, the French mallufac- 'I' ~ubble hair do on coeds, On men
always be ready to- offer aid, turers, were pr~panng to sell Car- It w~uld be enough to unVI' a guy
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,Q in. c i;t:tl.r· -:; ~ h,'as- t tl Clii.g l.l:T{l £ed
'll/ HIS. Royal Higliness tile' .
il1te .,..1 mun.-gH.{Ih. ""'-
The nanlcS of-~soJne gOl:enl-
mell! nrrlrtury' of1'f'l'"rs f.:ltd
;;at=e falie~l.dun'lg tJ}IS re/;,oit
hazee heel1 eli'praved on. tile"
stotles rchich are itls'talled ,a~"









Mmaret of tlfSdom and [g.
. norance" IS a hzstorIc-al monu-
ment. w/uch fc'as erected to
mark the crll~h:n.!iJ of an lI!ler·
nal revolt 111 1924, a revolt
fl'h!ch was prol'oked by col{)-
Ilwtlsm In Pakt/lla 1)rOVlnce
Constructzon lcor: of thiS
monument ll;as compl ted In the
'PTl1lg of 1928 and lurmg the
.~
A~d: ··lg!1oran.Ce :.': -.,:.:~:(IA' si~'n' 'I'd t'] 'Go', ~L ". ',.
. - ., ',,' . --, ... n ns rIa roWIill- .
,. ,', <_ -.' Po'k.ibie: Only " ~gh", : .. ,- .'
, .;·-:R~gional ... CO:-oPeration _.. -- ,-. - ..~
. ',' I~cr<'.ased"tndus~·iai. . 'devclo~ .. ' ' __ ' ,- ..
men~ iri-ASia I.S· ,·:poss.!lJ]i: Ql1iy ·. ", ..
, nrough regIonal.·: cc)-op~:-atlon;' ..
, .That '.\'as the condHS:·Oo,:.· Tci:cheu .
, ~~1 a '\'eek-long 'senes 'Ill ~fiitgs' <.'
, on !lldustry and nat~ralc reso·u~. "
.. (,~, 'in 'Ban~ko~ 'AfglJ;"mS!a'l 'a1so~' -.
:'"parnclpare'cj In the· meetidll: .' . "
As " resu It ai ilie lincf'ng5'., rna:'
, chinery ,wllr be 'set up' within,'the' '
• ._'Y,' ~ '. • .. ,/,ecreta~iat.0 the' EC0no'inic eom·:
'~,,,:-:J' '. ,,';~ " .~~ ... ": ,r
f
miss1on30r oAsla a!la. the Far Eas;
"'·"......¥---,;.,,;t£,.>:' " ,"'l' ,-,-~',.~' (ECAFEl to he:lp ::.rutly natlon-uL
~ -.:ifIf'o'''' ~; J>I,i.~';. ~ ._' ,-.... ..' plans for' mdustri'al clevelotlmen .
':1',:;,,_;;",' ;J.j, ~~':>' '. 'I tl1)rl. to " under-;'ake pr.epir~~orv
:;,,'" ':: It.- "..:i, '. \'" ork. [or p6ssIble',ro-fl-e~;::;,·tl'lec:;lri.•.
• " " \'('stmellt ·projects.., : .--'
" . :,' A furure possibfliiy Ii, the. ,~-I ;,bEs?fue.nr or a r.egio~al-i~earcn. .~'
. , Drganlzatlon and an: Hldustrv orc·
, ~~.~ ~ ", f~o~lon arrd. :p!anning-:. cen'tre to... ,'>, '.
~... ~ : -. ~ :ncp!J);'age J010t... UlVQ3ttH€!ll by - ~ _.-
:: f .:!oyernmeats· or ·pri'.;?te sourc .-. .' .'
".: from different cQuntries. .. .
,' . '. l The comm'i tee \'-'as 'told til, r
.... '-.""1:' ' ,scope,' for jeinL' en erp:"Is-~s e:-.is!o;...
, .~,.' .. .'.' in South-East A-"ia.· p:u;ticularly'
",' .' : :' for steel.' tin-pia e.«nd .."ruininuTn
.- .0:, " _~. : i o.d~ in~s.' eiecfi-1(~ powe.~'.~ gen,e-
--.:... ,__'., .,:' '.l.~~~Il)n .~~d tlt~li~!on ~nt·~?ttl:ai ..,.--
- :---.:' ._,' ~ ':~ommittee _ffiCmbe!"5 . agreed
. .... r hat ~(}-Opera-llon is :rfe~~d sloC":
_. '.<mall markers., incr-easing spe'ci<t-,
. ..;; ..- !1;:;1t!on· 'an-d ,·often unnalanced
, 'f-~Isrri.butioil, of mdusr:lt~:> i.s. .rt-tar-··
.'.t: - ~ c1ng: ~"'taoll~hment 'or r.J;'\': Ir."'''--·o
'. ~::. /.;:' :..0:, ~_-.:_ "'::'1Hies 'In .Asl~._: ..:.. ".':' ..~. '. ~ (:
1i1e ;\V'sdom al1d~'I~~Or~ll:e'~" >' J .'. . '. '.': "
'lnwrer isllt'Jaa'awm-me17l0-" -I~C' To· "Conduct, EnqUIry'
,at!iUI1.QT' the_ .,trilggles (ji'Af· .. , c.. On, Allegea -', Violatiou'S:
gJwll people Jor e,11:ghten1l1e,l1t., ' . ' .. ' . "
.and,civztf2{],tum.O] peqp!e'll1fd 'f Of. C~sefire,~, ~OS"'
as 11 lHemor ai·of-thee safe.guar· ,WASHINGTON. Feb: 5,' i1ieu',
iiilig,?f~t~" "oJtnln/s ':1}d~pe1!" I ter) -Th~ State: DeparIment. saId :
d\?llCe .' rpm O'ltSlde mterpen- i T,ll~~Cay that·..ttl: .. :2.terl'l-ation-,fi
r,cn,~--, .' _ ~on,rol.Comnll,SSlOn m' La\}~ \ta"
o • , \ prepanng to conduet: all' fives i-.
--- l gallon of recent allegro v101atiol).';AFGHAl j RED CRES'CENT, .'SOCIETY ..'-I~~ ~:thcee;~~rfQ;:sce~~~al., L~~ , ' :
DISTRIBUTES :AFS~~~. ·-;:i50()O~OOO:· ..··--F.·.OR·~· ~.:' 1th~~~~~:~~\l~k~t~,~a~{,:-.~ "
,.' ,inf,?rri1ed, the, Laopan .:coalitim1AVER 7'0/\ IN'. DIGENTS ' '. government It w?S :prepar~d "V . U ,.' ".', '. . caz:ry· ou an im'estigatiol1. lflt,",:',
ThiS wmter the \\'eather ha- the WlrHel aid .pm;;'J-:nn·,e 'A.:;' ie.<;tec· fT.Q~'; 'men~~l1 'djseases- !tmi' cease-Fire .i,no.Jalions in-the·Nak\c- . ,-
been extremely cold !D A:"hams. committe« was -:PP~I:I:·.d· i)~~ the !:some ar.e·crippled o~ very oJd.5F1e: ·Noffi!T'ara·th.area ot.ce.nrra!· La;;::
tan There was a great deal c': Chamb.er ·or, Commct'c<: to c.ollect t At",han Red' ·Criscenr -Socletv IS ". The coinmls5ion ,'as "'airina- for:
sno\\'. more than had bCl'n ~een don>Jtlons tmm'rhose ,"hO \~ante&fae;:ermined to' 'helD In '-varl<:;lis- th~'l'Jecessar5' ·tac.L! ·tes-Iacluditn,·
In Gver a decade The <:;vere cold to contnoure'In .hi;, :' .d..(in-Je. ~ ,"a)'~ ·to bri~~ 'ne_': "-;P\:~il'rnTCJI[" transportatiolJ'-' T;.ia-lSon -. j)fficer~ -
made life very difficult fo" alL Soon. more.-I.,hdn'A~::'~Dlf(,;11J "'.11<; ';n :\lara'tOon- . '.c' <lner irgerpretcrs-:-~ fOR prQ<:.e.<1:l:. ,. "-
espeCially the poor ppopie corrected ~n.o tran~·L,ur.:-d r~ th:o. ·in' addition, It 'can -0t>' ""ted lng t',i II tis ·.rni"siim. he spOke"-'. ": c
The Afghan Red Cresce:1t "Seclet:.:- trea... ury.·ot the SOCI-Ctyc ,.OtlJ ..,",o1"· ,}':,t be-fore fhi~ Gpe''ii:~G:). o(tgc.o fman ,;aid' " . ..' . " . ~.- -
felt that It was thetr re~pon· I of the Kaqal :'lun)c'pc,ll:, . the:, ~ 01 lO:af'uf 1775. 5U!tS'\'~I~ diStii', F E' ,. ':1.,.' , " .' :"
slbUlty to .render .;ome hl'lp for I prepa~ed,l~sts.or lJ'rc!lg~ntS, 'llten; buted by vdrious !iranrbc-:' Of th~, . ree .. xc·tI~nge: .~ ,".
the poor populattol1 f)f tlw cour.try I ten distnoutmg ·com:nltwe, (,"!1o Rcd Cee;;cent 'Soclety m 'N"ng"l:" ' .," " ' -'",
The :\1edlco-Soclal Service of the- I ,isting ot' ~ftl~tals. of t'~oo: society.. ! r.,.!F, P,l~thlj, .;>amiy.,tn: SC>I'r-t..'1 -d!ld Rate... ',A t' , 03'-
socIety called for a :neetl'lg which t repres.!'ntat;ves. ot l'latlOn•.l, De-' :\o:·th Salang. and. Ghora': . I . ,. . .
"as preSIded over b:. H R.H. lence 1\!mistry. tqe Cl1ambcr~ o( . -'l~h'(' Soc:et~-s :branch. In." Hen" I " f' i..• - ~ .,'. B" ,', " ' .-
Pnnce Ahmad Shah. President Commen;e, and Kabul: .!\Itinl~;. ha< al"o al(:led -the indigents, in ...". g!,t.10lstan _ .an_k .. .
of the Society The meetmg palay, \\'efe organIzed tu s:.:per, :-:"J OlOYlnce'in th".. amount"of -- .... c, "., , -- .',
deCIded that som~thmg should' vIse the task ofdistl ib\lllO:J, :,l«'n" .\', ~O.(l(10. [n ··Ghazm tre--Ql'ahch . K!¥Bl':L. :E:!>b .5 -:-'1'h'o' ,fo:l:Rm':"
be done to provo -Ie t,l',r;ey Qr Boys ,Scout;· 'aLo' . .as~,,;:e-d U1~ .. :' !he- :ocicty h'15', i;hstnbuted - ulg'ar.e the fo;ei~ fr.ee exchimire 0
matenal help fell- Ih", needy cQmriill!e~s. Ine niImbe1' nf,recI- ': l,ltel" "fd io the. ·n(:E~cm:. und· i rates at D:r Afghanistan ~ink:.. .
people dunng the, l'tnteF Thl' so- . jJlems ~)1,:hb ~~. n:e' .<lId ~was T-O'!J . 'i"~ co,,,! i)f i""S hc:ip ',s,ijca.rfy A1's.' rBuying R:ltes m' Afghani" .' "
:Iety deSIgnated t! e sum pf ~<\f,," pe130tL5' ~nere aT~, lio\\eve:r. "tl1l ':'\l';£~O: .'",:' . ~. At. 50 per U.S Dollar.• ,.. -'.'."::
,~fl.,OOO for thIS pur lose \'v hen the .' :ople tn~lnduaI~. . ~c: '.;In;t· tht' , I.~, S.oC'lCly .na;, l~ .~'iew to ,clas·. ·Af HO. per POllnd 'Ste:ri~l':', . ' _.
d:clslOn 0: the s()(,jety, was made ,. >OCH~ty aid -.', ,: . '; . <. '·'ry 1111". ham:llcapp~d. and·. 1I}dig~.1 At !250 per cenf"IRutcb ·Mark:. '
~UbI!C th, ?reSS ~nd IladlO ~~- I ~.J[ oJ ,n;~re, :nar. un'~ ana h-~rt , .. ..:.:< an9 ,,'oqld like, to· nod OUl':j':Af. ll~H-per cent'Swiss...Franc
~hamstan \\elcome<l and com· ! mWlon Aignams ,ea~m"rkeu-!o; 'r-". fa~turs· \!'hicn h,we u'proofed' Af. 1012·14 Pi!r <;ent Fr-<'ocli·Ftanc.
mented favourably on- the steps] aid, a' suffkl~nt aIDa-,tnt 'IS ~ft'nc- :"",;.. 1\'", .The Soclei'\~' is·plan· Af. i·tlfl - per" fodian-'R .
proposed by the socI~~y Soon ~ioned 1.° b.e glVen 'to tl::e Ka,~uj ".f:;~~ '10 m~k!"<) 'f.tlH :..dd h£ough " - , .. ". c. • ICh~~~:~
thereafter there ',a~ ,I meettng j .-.Jarasloor;.- the destl~'.l!e. p(-r5()n~ t' Jr~ey qf ~re.po\'en.9.. not·onlY'ID-I'-\t 1'30 pe lidi;lll ·RuD6e.':.-.·- .
~ the chamber 0, COnlmerce m I home :,:Tnls ,org.an.izat.t'~- . ~('l;:o- ",,~i1\rl: hut. alsO' :!n th~_ provinces.:, " : ._. - , . ., .. (C3sn'.~?uI A~ thIS me tlng the ,socle; f mod"tc~ near). ;:00' 'm(hgents I,': cr,~·rse.. Jt will take tIme to ·ga-- . Af ",eo. pe-r p,aJd.rt.I'li RlJpe~
tji 5 decblOn :\'as dISCUSS~j ana :onslstmg of, br?Ke~ ,Hld' hE:e·a.y· ';:1(;"-= thl' :.\·eaith 'f;i Infomafion, . . :' - '. lCheQ'u~1
the busmess :lrclEfS. !n ~lll)UI ex' !amlhes ;:nd·.!}-andicappp-d mdo'oCI', :"" ,ue)1 <\' o;un'c~' ii: mit-an eas.y-- -AI 6-65 "p~ . ,,'ak'h;ta 'I , ...-ilu:pee :
pressed a desIre l'Q part'~lp:ll(! 1Il duals ;:,ome' Oi, them al~ "t- . '0-'1'\ '. ..' .: -,. ., ":' .' (e~!l},'. _.. __
. .::-~ .(~) ..J 0 ,:'SeHi~g Ra:t~"'i~'. ,~:Ugh~.nj~
. ~ PT.'''' • -; Ai:: '50-:li5 per ,'U.S: Dollir.·\. ......~., / ". Af K • -
·.or I h1.,82 per "pound SterIip,g-.. -- :-
"f;'\~' 1~&;?5,per.c.eTit De~tch .Mark..
, At" 11 (~2B per_ cent Swiss FraIM' .' -
Ai. 1025-30 pc ~ cenr Frendl'·'F~n~
· ',At 770 peT'. rndian' RlQlee. -
- ." '.' ", : (Cash>
· At 7:10 per Indiait R~. .
I~., &-~ ~~, Pa~taui R~~u('! . ,
·:'A!. 6-00 \If!r ~akistani. Rupee . - .





























9 635 kcs= 31 m r.and
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I KA~~U~., TI~£S. AF·GHANISTA·N A.ND, THE, 18 SESSIONBriH;u~eC1:kWs OF 'I,H'E UN GENERAL: ASSEMBLY; , A!qENCY • . ,,' .
'1 EiltOr·!Jl-Chlef -", PARTmAT
· Sabahu.ddin KUshk8.lr::i The Special C~mmittee for un- By; .Amanu.uah Hasrat The resolution also stressed the
J
. Eiltor p!ementing the, 'declaration for territones drawn up by tlie. com· Importance of the declaratIOn of Yesterday's Islah carried,an em-
S.' KbaiU grantmg indepedenee to nO~-lIlde,; ml~tee should be added other te- the la·natlOIT Dlsarmament ' Com· tonal entitled "Private Invest-
'1 Address;..,- : . pendent peoples and terrtto~les rn,ones , _ mlttee and urged the UN Secre· ment" It stated that one of/the
Joy Sb.ecr~3. ~yas estabhshed after the adoptlon The Afghan. Delegate s ' state- tary General to do eYerythln" po- d 1m t f BU" .
Kabul Afgb'aDlsUlIl of the celebrated DeClaration for ment was an indIrect referJ'nce to s';ble In order to facilitate 0 the fetPar e~ds ~ ,ohnn bnllverslty;
j
'" Add 'h I t f' I' '1" At th b' t f P "h t ~ a er conSl ermg t e pro ems' ofTelegrapwc • ress.-· t e·e lmma Ion 0 co oma, .. rn. e, .su Jec 0 a" tunIS an, \\ 0"1-- of this commltt~e d I' t· 'Ai h .
, K b 1" fi t' .. C' h d 17 h ' h d bId d ' . .~ , economic eve opmen ln g an-
'. ' :Tunes, au, rs ,tnlS ommltlee a memo \\ lcn a not ~en I'IC u e In The draft resolution was adopt· h ,.
. I . Te1ephones:- beFs bul because of,the heavy and the commlttee's l'st ATghanlst-n 'h Istan. as come.to ,the conduslOn
I . 21494 I [EXtns. 03 Imo~rtml work y.'·hlch It nad . to ";ogether wltli the .A frO-Asl~n ed but due to t e, a~endments that the most important duty of
I 22851 [~'5 and 6. . dn' the 17th 'Sess-lOn of the General'co,mtrles suppo(ted th~ br"mmg' proposed :y the. N;gena; At~e. the Afghan government and PelF-
1 :Subscriiptlon Hates: .t;.s'sembly' mcreasced the number -0: Independence Malta and Bn-,.g~te to t e onglIl,a tex . g a· pIe IS to ralse 'the level of ago
, ) AFGUANIST~ f ~ b 2'1' th ush G'ana and similarly Afgha· mstan abstamed from assoclatlng ncultural production.The attain:
. y ly , At '250 I .0 itS me.m ers to. so at eve!}' '.' , ' • itself with it. hOwever. It voted f h' If' .
ear I ',eglon Ol the world would be re- nh,an In conformity with its pre-. . ' ment 0 t Is'goa 0 cour,se, would
Half year·ly , Ai. 150 I' pres'ented III the Comrmttee. thiS \'loUS pol:CY'suppoTted all' declslon I!) favour of the resolutlOn a< a : e01Jlre varIed' and numerous con-
1
Q'uarterly I . I'f 80 1 . ed . and resolutlOns "'eslgned '0 lmp- ,..'hole During the general d.ebate dit;ons of WhICh perhaps the mostproposa was approv . ', h f h del
• FOREIGN- 1 : Dunng th~ 18th Session of the iement rhe terms of the DeClara- teA g an ,egate, In aCCOF- Important IS the mechanisation of
Yeariy' . S Hi .r_ 'I,A 'rribl' the re rt .of·uon or the Ehminauon of Colon- dance wlth estabhshed poltcy ~up, agTlt'Ulture. Improvmg the livingf Hill Y 1 ~ 8 U't:nera sse Y. p<l , oorted the Ideal of 'eneral d' f fI ear .y • ' the commIttee came un 'fOl dISCU' lahsm· In non·Independent Tern- ' .,; con alOns 0 aTIl1ers and wor-
i Quar,terly: I .. b S . ~ ."slon. The most Important pomts tor e~ ~nd complete. dlsarm'ln'€'nr kers. the establishment of funda·
I SubScnptioD, from a roa ': emb6diea in the :rpnor:1 were Th ft t 1 db' th mental infras-tlJl
cture said. the
"'Ill be ncrepted "y' cheo.u.es . . .....- ' e so one emn oye v e d l' I .~ Q - 1'-'-Dver 70 'terTllOries wah a total General and Complete . b t t d th d' b t e Itona. revo ves around orie01 local c.UITf:ncy ,.; the aiD, I, . . .' • . . mem er s a es unng e e a e d h . ..
j ch · I of more than 50 mill'on popula- DlSannament, th b' tIt th d centre an t at 'IS the economic."I~' dollar ex ange Tate 'J' " ' on 1< SU jec a so s reng en· . '
l' -- 'lo'n ore·sull under C(\'on .,,] rule At the time ,di-en 1',15 subject ..J. I - f t t develonmentGovernment Printing 1:I0USE • -' , -. ' . h P ee< 10ne< or agreemen be.\\·een. . .' .?nmed 'kt:-· '. Z-In accordarlce With tne Dec- orne up for dlScusslon m teo- 'h' . . Af h ,t The government has taken qUIte
, laratlon for. the Eliminatlon of Co- i".lcal Committee. Mr Pazhwak' i,e gre,t Pl °d,\erlsl ~ liln.s :n n number of steps towards this
- . h Id I' l' th v I 01 the Go- a <.0 CUl'f.)Or e a proposa s su,,· d d h' dior.:ali-sm. 64 territones' s .ou eo.. \':J ro•. e appro ~, . ffiltted' to 'the committee re':ard. en an suc 1}ro}e7ts.as am con-
3t{am their hee:clom ,'J:rnmen, oJ Afghan,~tan. a U:nl-. l' b th f' 1 'IructlOn, and road extenslOns are
The '74 man 'corrrmllloe SllL-'::l:ed~ led NatIOns Delegallon to South mg ,11' ando~ he l~se 0 t UC ear hem!,: Implemen.ted throughout
• cd' in ~l~dv.mg .he nrin.iiJdepe'n. \'Ielnam' and the Amh"s~ador of /'eapon~ an ·tk e 0 f m~ 0 ad con· the 'country The most difficult
. dent Wic~n' terntones . Bntam AfghanlSctan m \\'ashmgton took ,e-rence 'hr til 'mg d urt er eCI· ,,-ages of these' orOjects have aI,
FEBR" "R'" - 1=' ". h d t' f leader Qf 'he <;I'lns tIl t IS regar 'u~ .I. >. JtM . -cooperated, l,{J a' cenam 'extent. 0,:,e~ t ~ . U les 0 ' , ready been completed and 'within.
. ' '. '"i.h the cQmmltlee-.. bot:t was Afgcan ?elegatlon ~, . SImilarly, the Afghan delegate ' year or ~wo, thefr returns will
:\eed ·For ~ugar Factories pH','ented from entermg Bnwsh . ~.u::,~r:," thc d.~bate, on rhl~ '?h;- supported the draft I'esolutlon sub. I a',e the gross ,nattonal income
Tht' 110\'E'n'11:Jent of Afghams· GUiana .and Aden..Portugal and 4 ec , .' 'oC'TI~ "_"PClr.te~ by Argb . rnn' ed by 10 Latin countnes de. Ilowever, contmued the. editonal
.. h ;;neoo'uated w,th the So-.tbe Union' of South.Attlca reius· r;<:.,r. ,l!1d cenadf:! otder m'~,el ma~dlng that Latln American one thmg is lacking in the- drive
.;: e, .. f' d 1 lh t coooerate .... ~........ t::Jbm,tte a ra~f tf:~~rHU- . ... .. d' di Go\'e' nment the Import 0 ,e :p toge- el 0 , , . ...... , . t for preserv should be declared as a denuclear- ,n\\ ar s economlC progress an
,,: " \' tho~<'and tons 'of sucral Tr.e Afghan del~gate'dunn" the t::)11 r I a:s'!rmahmen t ( on' Ized zone Endorsmg thIS propo- that IS the roie of private invest·'
, ., - :P d .. ' f"h renor' exolarned ," -'1:1 'ren~: .enmg In erna I - t d th' '1 f II t
,:.11 ing 1964 The 1'ml1et U.mon . :,cu:St?!1 0 ~!S "_' . 't \' on "';~'~'-'('"' ~x!=:~s~('= sc.tisfac~l~n at sa!, the. Afghan delegate saId that men an e ro e. ~ our we - o-
n" be"'n pr<'J\'idlng OUt sugaJ ,he, ~1~~\pOlnt ~f dhb codun-l,. tl-e e[Tor', ma"'e by thi' three Alghanlstan welcomed thiS ldea do peo~le The mam reason for
',,, , lhe rJ."n; of non·:n epen ent tel n· ,. ., 'U , d d' d b 1 thiS IS the unnecessary conserva-
Jbu 111 the past anQ thlS agree: lOi'les~ to freedom and seff-de!er· ell';.!t powers to relax te:ns~ons I ea an "ante It to e Imp e- :'sm of money owners No aTe.
'l'L' t JS sUTely the mamfesta· m;nanon ..He declared that 'to the a'1d the ~ccord reached O\'er the mented throughout ~he "odd clable mvestment has been, i:aae
Lon of !ntreaswg economIC' re: general !1st of f:M non.mdependent limll('d E'q ban agreem",nt. (To be eontmncd) In small and large' mdustries.
::,t~~nfnb:~~!~~\1O~!~~;~~~~~~~'A"M'E'-R'IC~ :.,:! , . OF'FIC~ALS' .TERM TALKS ~~;~ t:t~~sd~~~o;r~~~:tsPOUi~~y;,
.' :ooned from the DbSR,tne-~~ . cmmtry where every sector of the
Bdghlan Sugar Factory IS pro· 0';'" ':""E'-UT"RALIS'''''G S E ASIA IIPHONY11 economY.ls tIl need of develop-
c' cmg about> -5even tholl$~d I~' I~ ........ .' ment. the government can hardly
I. ,"" 'Co \'ea~ Hu, Ihe {:onsump= .' . ffi . Is h partment The mdependent newspaper Le' meet all the demands and i.!nple-
: .,~~. of" uga;' nas been .going UP. Top Untted Stat:s 0 C1\~. ta~~ Remarks made by the' 'officials !llonde ~a1d m Pa'tls thal Presl· ment all pt:0jects The money.
"'c' ho c~oun"n.' needs this es· staletl that talk.G! neutrha.lza I.... . g So·utheast AsIa and dent Johnson's sympathy for the Gwners and pnvate mvestors are
.., , , • ~'.J • S h A. la \"as "0 oney cf)ncernm .. h f . II d .
'_, ':ildl commodltv on .an 'e\'er- 'n out .east hsb' u 'n' certatn other trouble sp.0ts were Idea of neutrahsmg North and t ere ore -ca e upon to render
, c"e' s,ri'g bas1s' O'ne of. the They .sal,d t "eO. aSlc r~q ITfemtehe, pre<enled on-a' baagrouni::l" baSIS South VIetnam arose from the ready co-operatlOn In thIS con·, .
, . " " for peace'llI tw: aTea \\as or· h 1 h 'I't t nectlOp
'''moall'eS that csuld well be .' 't rferen-J'ulmg·oU! dlrect attnbutlOn to. t e rea IsatJOn t at a ml I ary VIC ory '-
C' I•• ': • ' • comm-umtles to cease me, k . . -over the VH!tcong was no longer The Bonn' UnIVeTslty. too, at·
:', 1l00ceo In ;~'1e country IS su' ce and guenlla 'taC'tles In such ~pea er" , bl taches great . Importance to the("" "I d wnh'.ralsing the qualt- countnes a.~ VletmlTIT. Laos and The officladL< at
d
nGo tilimediment-· POSSI e, lole of private mvestment and
, ' , r' • t . . 'oned Presl ent e au e Irec - "Th 11 t d b 0 '. .
.,. ~nd auant,,: 01 ltS raw ma - Cambodia , ' '. Ie'h·e I uSlons nur me y s me ('omplams that Pf"lvate .imtiative·
":1,,1 and ui.portulcr machinery Tne latest Am~nca!1 attltuae to· ly. but tbey ma~e It c ar :h at ';,)llowmg the fall of' the NIlo Dmh h8' not vet developed in .Algha.
• '" r .' I thev were refernng to him w en Diem regime on the chances of '
'" "t least tIll ee more ~actones \\'ar-ds oropos.als to neutra Ise ' 'f nIstan Out traders and money
, " , ' '.. f 'p' th€<v saId that diSCUSSIOn 0 neu- a mlhtary victory over the Viet 'hdoubtedlv ~\'e WIll be able to A.sla came two o.ay" a ter resl· h A .' . 0\\ riers concluded the editorial~ .... m
c
] If)'nS of dogars In thIS dent 'JohnsoQ _ to)d a \\'eek-end tra!lzat1o~ m SOUl east Sla was cong have now been diSSIpated", are e~'1Jected to pay greater at~
G ~ • h "o'honev L M d ' t d t I' .
: .-specl ;\fghmstan should' ,re·. press conference that· e saw nci" The United States. the offiCIals e hon~ ,,~e. m an e I ona tentton .t~ thIS Important .econo-
T'., \'e aId ana ternmcal adYlce such pOSSibility at present h' an said 'was not seekmg Cambodia on ft e eSI nt s recent press mlc prmclpl~ and play their role
tni" ;<espect from fnendly sum· schemes were not m t e m- VI tnam and Laos as alltes and co.nTehrenAmce, t th f ~ slr.cerel~ -and' in a . respon~lble
. S·. terest of what he called freedom· l; . " e encans mus ere ore manner('uuntnes The Baghlan ugal P d" t Johnson made hiS had never asked for that. Nor seek a solution which can only be Yd' A • d t
f ..n,.p: haS a.une gUlte well and resl ~nm response to questIOns did the United States want mill- pohtlcal m a penod of thermonuc· lestetrtlaYds"ThnlSL' lin1 I<sWe. ItO-
,; ,~ • e.thods of ('ommen s .' 'b' th e eountries 1 I b .. na e-n Ie· e' u l!1 ll, er\. tne ! .. I}I'o\'ec m about the 'proposal put forward tarO' ases m os< . ear eqUl I num Sports Activltles", '>ald sports and
o t't roOI {Cu!t1\,atJOD .and ,!n, last, week bv PreSIdent de Gaulle The mterest of the US m ,th~,se Le :\10nde added, however, that phO'sl(;al cultuFe are the· raost lm-
-..d'..oc:r~g che.mlcal fertilizeI'. It for neutralIsation 'of'Southeast three countnes was for thetr, m- It \I:as clear that Washington sus- portant' prerequIsites to natton3.1
,'(.dd be posslble t~ produce t'l. , ' dependence and secunty. o~clals pected General de Gaull~ of thmk, hvellhood anti sound dcvelop-)!"" beel 1901:m Katagh,an' ~~e latest news of Arirencan contmued, and Iftbey were- I~de- ing only of South VIetnam when mental actlvitles. Our per/pIe have
: ,,\'.!~ce ,,·he.r the' faetor.y .IS offiCials regard!ng the- Idea were pendent .and secu.re the Umted he advocated the neutrahsatlOn of been eng.aged In many.l danng
, ,ted. 'and 'even bmld ano~her ~xpr~ssed,at a',conference of col- States ".ould not have any r-ole the whoie country . Reuter) , sport fGr a very long r,me: How-
"' .;::, 'n anDiheI" part of that lege and uru,'erslty newspaper there In military ,terms ever. whlle .sports actlvltle:; du-
. ' edItors at the Amer~ S~ate De- ,Refernng generally to the con· ring the spnng and summer ·SE'a·
, '.. ~ce : _ 'c ~ , tmtled commumst taches m _ sons are vaned and' falrly wide-
.., :~. " r1y Hex~l trn~ts ha,'e .' conomlcai basis With Southeast ASIa, the '-officia15 sa1d U:SA. Protests Against spread there seems· to be a lull
, . ·,\"'C :;,hat erat IS. 0 a SU)t- on an e '. be n that if the other side wanted Am· ,." 11'1 thiS field durmg t'le winter
'''> aj E-" fo the prqpuctlOn of large tracts " of land. I .g encans to go home then. an they Anti-Amencan Ghana time
" ..,,' : O(;t and a ~act-ory should 'brO\,tght under lrngatwn .. lD had to do was to leave these coun· .Demontsrations Autbontles tn the ~,iIinistry of v
-, ">'.,tillshed lD ~hat area as that provmce ,an.i1 the pos,5lbllI- tnes, alone.. '.' Education 'and other related or-
The eastern province :of' ty 01 pI:Oducing more sugar To say' that South: Vletnam WASTHhlNUGTONd, SFeb, 5, (Rehu- ganizations should th,erefore take
.' , . th lant could h . ' d ter) - e mte tates tomg t t t t d lha' ,':;'ho' has long'been a ca:1e. even ano er p , s ould be neutraltsed suggeste C tl appropna e seps. commen e , e
... ~~~ :01' 'th~ cultivatIOn (If su.-\,ery we11 be billlt- there that tt Was simply an.'effort to get proteste strongly to Ghana over editorial. to proVlde facilities for
C -: Lime Tne people of Nan'- We thmk tHat the establish· the Amencans to go home and antl'A:en~an f ~e~o~trat~~ mdoor as .w~ll as outdOOr' gll~es
"ct' ha' ale nQ'" converttng'the men't of sugar factories m areas that would 'leave that country ~atrrte ou I~ ron or .~ d .. ~u-~ng ~e :Wl~teT. Tdhls IS ehspecI~!­
=4~>a' 'cane 'ni(; brown .sugaT i\ 'wh'ere we mentlOne.d WIll proye open to take-over. by the other assy In ccra ear ler 0 ay. Y Impo tal)t smlce ubrlng t eh~tn.,
,_. " . . .•_ d '.'11' , . I\ r 'G Mennen Williams As- ter mos peop e ~come Cl y-
! d('Wry \', as put into operatlOn economlca! an, yo I ~:l\ e a camp . . ' boand" and tlius lose. the chance
" N l'h ,. t od ce sugar great deal of forelgn exchange The offiCIals commented ~hat ,slst~nt Secretary ?f State for Ai- f f' Ik
.. L _ anga. a, 0 pr u, . Vietnam communists from North Dean affaIrs, summoned Mr. 0 even a te:noon W:l s.
tn: tne sugar contents of Nan· in the long· Tun An .urgent V ' nth' ''''Iduel Rlbe ro the Gh Amb The same 1SSue of the pap2r car-
" . _. h' . letnam were now 'm or ern ,'or 0 I ana as- d I tt t th d' b M~"rl1al su"ar cane was so -lIttle plannmg 1Il t lS conneXlOn IS L . b . t"A lld b 'f sad r t th t t d part t d ne a e er 0 e r, ltar y r,
o ;. -a . d d W k th t sere' aos. ut ude cou e peace 1 0, 0 e s a e e men an Hunar Khwah m Which he com
· '12; thc: ODel:atlon dl not prove n.ee e e ,now a. om - theso countnes are left alone :dehvered a "strong protest" to 1 d th dID' f' 'h'
· "Y,')mlcal, BuCthis -shoiIld not search ,on v-anous p'hases of If they dId not leave them alone' ht1rt. a department spokesman pthalnte attah. IsstOn ees to't\_~'
d .' Th ·M.... ~. h rOJ'ect has already be ' ea res m e prOVlnees are we", ISCOUI"<l~mg. e lnJS".J sue a, p , ' there .could, be fighting which s~jd same as in the Capital ThiS should
, .:\gr culture can lmprove t,he .c'ond~cted ,and ~n aeC~aratlOn would become more ~anger0!1s The demonstrators had alleged not be so, hI! menttOned. because
'. J~lly bf Nangarhar sl:lgar and of ·thlS proJect W111:be of great than the'fightmg gomg on now, US. mvolvement attempts on the -provincial populus have nel-
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-Erkm thIS ,lfternoon also re-
ceived the Bntish and US Am-
bassadors to Turkey and at this
meetmg stressed agam that hiS
country would msist upon Its re-
quests and was, extremely inter-
ested in the realIsation of the plan
for .a NATO oeace-keepmg foce
on Cyprus.
In Washmgbln. NATO Secre-
tary-General Dirk StIkker told
Journahsts h,' was optimistic
about the outc,lme of the current
Cyprus' problem.
He said hiS optimism was based




NICOSIA. Cyprus,. February. 6{. (A~).- 1
CYPRUS President Archbishop Makanos has defuiite~y reo ,- jected as unacceptable the Anglo·Ameri~an propos~s for ~
maintaining peace on this troubled isla~d,.,It was reiterated I
nel'e Wednesday by a high Greek Cypnot gover~l1nent source, !'
The source revealed that III hIS, Stikker had a dlsc~lOn on the.
uffioal reply delivered to the Brl- . Cyprus problem wll IUS. Presl'
\Ish and American governments dent Lyndon B Joh Ison for half \
T da PreSident MakarlOs said an hour. . \
':aets ~ccePtance of their plan The WhIte House 'meetmg ·con-
'ld unt to the takeover of eluded hIS detailed dtSCUSSIOn of
"ou 'amo .
. . CllOns of the Cyprus gov- NATO defence quesllons
,he Lun b an outSide body He had preVIOusly met With US
emmlent Y said PreSident Mak- Defence Secretary Robert McNa-
T 1e source . f S D
. I III addition to statlllg mara, Secretary 0 tate ean
anos I~~ Y. Anglo-Amencan plan Rusk. as well as General Max\\:ell
\\ hy t t ble to hlID also Taylor. Chalrmao of the U,S, "
was unacci:~\': on hoW a ~olutlOn Joint Chiefs of Staff and Mcge- :gav~ hI~ V rus roblem should be orge Bundy, pohtlcal AdViser of I
to we YP P lPreSident Johnson I
tackeld.
Th h gh Greek-CyPrIOt source J'e I , 1 sums up hl5 While the C\'prus questIOn had
said Makanos rfep y pomts been discussed In. detail. -Stlkker ,
o ,'n Vle\\ s In our· d h C d d '\ Ie of statIOnlll~an emphaSIze t at ypi us I not \ ~1 The pnnCIP m Cyprus IS fall '\Ithm NATO terrItory! ., '. '--' - . -'- --- -- -' -- -InternatIOnal torce Be added that he was deeply \ l\.AtSi.:L, reb, .,,-ine· uepir,- -nusseillll 'Wlti I)e~ p-erformed evenmg at 0 Ol/kusha ,.I'alaee· '-t d - ment of Royal Protocol aJi-"-- :Thursday' ,afternoon' bdore .-.--, _. In the.-.present," oj: Th,en: -}1a:
accep.e . concerned about the stnfe on the . . - - .". h K' i.-d Qnounces that the Nikah. -(!\<lar.. His !'Iajest)" the' King at Chils-- - Jeshes ·t, e mg-' oU' ueeIL'
Such forces must be under Mediterranean Island, but that· . Mage) ceremony. of-llis R1l)-al '. toon :Palace. - - - The· ~ritIc!,,, i~ ,~3_-and h.i~
2 1 f the Umted Natlons the NATO alliance \\as not duect- HighnesS .Prince !\Ioltamiilail-_ 'rlte.lienna (Wedding)"£rre- - I:uille i- 21. " -, -
the contr{) 0 An 1 Am- Iv IIlvol·ved I - .... .' '1 . - -", Id -F dS curlty CounCil The go . . h t 't ,~adll' .wlth_ MISS La1 ui\l:l, -nwney was fie. Tl ay' '. .. '. - .. - ".
e rovldes for posting He expressed IS sa ts,ac IOn _ _.-.-- 0 • - --.'~.- ~-,-- - - • ----- -
encan plan P d wn oller understandmg shown by both I I ao 1'·'--' p' 'k}' - T. D." ~, -- HO - • • 0- 't - G t'-
AmerICan and ot~:~e~~~~ ':der Greece and Turkey of .posslbl~ I n. 13: DY:lteS. __ (l _sta-J;\ _. .0 :l~~DOUnee 1 IS 1. ,~J~S. Y ree .... -
trom NATO cou d ommlttee eiTects on N.ATO In connectlon '-' .' ° : .-. '. _.- - ~:: - ' ,- - -- ,-'-
a r~~O ~~~e;:ean~ .TurklSh gov- , \\ Ith the Cyprus conflIct,. If the Use Or.- .Force -·In·· SettlIng TheIr Feuds --f H~E~. Gopallawa- Oif ,.e f hould be exc1ud-\ differences between the two. coun- ..' - . ' , •. -' :". -' [. - '. .'- -- .. -':~"r,~;:;~:;;'i:::.~n;ntto,~;t"-_"~d:~O"~~'k~';";:,~i .;,,, tho Chagla urges' ri!ks -Consider Rightl'0 .,[ Cey1011 . ati(JnalDay J .""
natiOnal peac
f
trence for the I NATO Atlantic headquarters m . - - - 0 '0' '.' -., ' 0 - - • 1(.-\St'L -Feb -[;,.T;::d ~rto;:d: p"t.",,.n of Nodolk. V",m.. =d "on h. w,ll Self-DetermIIWtWIJ For .:Pakhtumstun "l~",:,,,,;'"m;":' d"~':;:;:·~~>.
o . I 1 Integrity of Cyprus return to Pans_ , ..- _~. . - -. -- . pa Chep o~.Ollna.' of' if:s . Maje,," '.
the terntor a tOrI
n
" normal The West German Government Ui\1TED KA'i10'>iS. ~ew'York.-Febru'dn:"Il" (DP'\}.---·,: t" the- Kxn<T''1'''u-" 'r" c-el;'n~'vd aSSISt In res .,." - - ." . .'" ~ - _u._ ,. - .~.
. :~ndltlOns MakarloS- IS currently temp?ranly postponed Wednes- IN~IAN 'l\-~iilister'of EiI):wli.'tion_ ~Ioha~e~ .-\li- _c~~gJ_a :,];IS:" ., ~~Ht;l.m -.Gop~da\, ~-- §'overno( .
T
' key Gf threatenmg to day " deCISion on the partlClpa- night before the United S"tiOJ1s' Secunt] CounCil :lppe:lleO - -. L><,neral or Ceylon ·.:um"::.,l-!J.l1;;u.,,, --
accusmg ur tum of We't German troop 'n . '- -' . 'rim' - - ..d Cyprus to ~upport the Tur- 1 ~ S I _ to' Pakistan·:to a"ree to_ a -~O;gt, ladjaD-P<lkistani d~cl:lT:l.tiilll -! ,. ~ .~n~ auntve;;;; I,y 0: 1.:,:
mva e I' t the Bntlsh-proposed mternatlOnal . " , ' - -, ., I' . . .' (e\'lon :-; -tOnaI -Dav '.
klsh-CYPrxot mmonty pan 0 par- !'NATOI ea k f f Inever to settle- theu rlla:erel1'C!:" Wit 1.,we,lpons.. - - -.'. . ,- - <
d
\ P ce- eepmg orce or -.-- ..,. t. I' . d Sh k-tltion the tslan . Cyprus He. str.es~ed that- ~nQ1a ' despe- } "e~"c t n(lvcr-' P; ~el;~_(o _. e ~.'~
Turkey. accordmg to DPA, lSI ' . l_ratelY· ~\'lshed to ltve in tnen~y I us .:0 1:<Jld a pr~or~Clle ~~ K!,shlny.- \. -- - .-
waltmg for the result of BntIsh- The postponement was deCIded ani:!. sI!1ceTe relations with Pa;kls- I \\.'1l10Ul, e.W<l_ SO muC'li: as t~m_,,-. )JS, < officf I - S -~., 'G~ -'. -.
US talks on the reply by Presl-\ upon after the Bonn Government tan _ .- . . .' _ ,- -' :1<_ of hol~mg a.r: el~~uQ~. m her: '. ,~~ . ~-ax~. ..' na -'-
dent MakartOS to Bntlsh proposal~ had been mformed by the Bntlsh The appeal came a_t.t.h~end of ["\,.,n cO~~.Lry . ;"fe :.,an~_s us to ",An~l-Amencan .RIOt. Was'.-·'-:: :
for the establtshment of an mter I government on the answer hy a two hour:- ~ong reply to P.a~ls-·1 <;Ollt:ecle ~\oo~ p_n.:tc~p{e _Of .seli-de:- Organized- B :'G-' . - - .
national (NATOl peace-keeping Cypnot PreSIdent Makarios- to the tan's- charges that India' wlShe(]' to i termmamJll. tll·.a .~onslltuen.t part \. ." ~, ,-' ~ y . ~'.~llJll~~t
force to be sent to the stn~e-torn proposed peace-keeping actIOn wcorporate, Kashmir uito the_l n-'\ t ,mr country wltljou.t - looking·: .- \,-:\;:,HF_NGTON..F'ev 6.. (AF) - '
Island. Turkish Foreign Mmlster BntIsh Prime Minister Sir Alec dIan UiilOn.' " _.' "~ __- '. , ... ~learer'home to ...ee ",hat the .POS l -.-., :' ?, .adm~!,I$t:"t1l)n sPflciahs.rs·on -" -
Fendun ErkIn 'tated m Ankara Douglas-Home late last mg'ht cal- HIS talk. whIle he!d calmly, was ,- tlc.n.· IS -" tth I~gara _.to-o~er .~" 'n \E1I(a ,:r.c: ,\\.ednes~a:.:: .~hey :w:r~ i . . .' ~
Wednesday. lIed Bntlsh Defence Secretary spiked wltlr sharp' att~ck,s_ agamst- .c."nsJltuent l?a~<., _ -.'. rtf,!. cnm '?Lfd Tue?da;.;. ant~-Am, ~ ,- -- - . -.
FollOWIng a cabmet sesston• alse-l Petel Thorneycroft, Common- Pakistan_ _ .- . , - ~ .. }!as ~he. eyer: ili.OU~~It of _per-,· -"I~,·al.;. -d,~m~l.r:-;.raHo:IS in' Accra. ..'
attended by Turkl~h Chief of Staff I' wealth Secretary Duncan Sandys I . He. 5al9 Jhe basic, prinCIple .of c ~llt_tmg; se~f,?ef~rmm~ilO.n, ttl th~-I ~:e ;"!JI,al~ ':: ~,Gfiar:a: were or~
General Sunay. Erkm saId the I and ?llml t r . th t tf I' Pakistan's foreign p'olxcv was oll- :;'.Ithans. \\ho ""ant.a . state 01 f _,101-_<'. hy, .we government nl
d d
· S e "IOU por 0 10. I _ " - . th" . I' h ,•. d' - '0 ' P.,'(" '. ~·K . N"'- . ' , .
reply by Makanos I not neces· T 'd C t t h ffi pOSltlon:ag-a1'nst In-dia I',,· "ny c~se' nr 0'1\11, WIle '" !'srn "h_·:IS -, Il1( • ' ~ame .l.lUumuh and '
h
I ~Ol arnng on 0 IS 0 ces.at u ~. ~' It' :t' "? ,. - 1'''' 1 ",-- - -.. - .sa~lly mean acceptance of tel 10 D S. d hi'" .,,, - - -' ~ :lK 1 UIllS an . '- -' " .. ,'. !-' il-nn"d m ,I'd -ant:p ..
B t h U S plan for a
NATO ownmg ..reet to ISCUSS te, He said Pakistan ~~:as not JUSH:. ~ .Thc' Forelan- :\l:lllster of 'Pak!;;-- -. . - - ,-: ":-
n 1S - ' Cvorus questIon fi d II" h 5 "'.. ' ,- . -' ,peace-keepmg force. although II - . Ce tn.1ca .I~g .on .t -he.. Kesuhmlity J -lan had eha"Fa<;te:t:lsed_' Iildia s ;;>re- It' it; kh" ,'n i.n WaShrnglOn. that
B t h d U S q
uarters alSo dId Ho\' ever, no detatls of the half OUn.CI to uISCU.SS ~ e- as Ir l,,,nee i.n Ka"bmir as c<;tlomal COli1rn 'n_I";~ "Ifle!udJ"n-g ~.the '-"ccr,~
fl IS an . . . - 1· ' • ' .. n "
not constder the reply an outright houl meetmg have been r:eveal- quesllon agam~': .' - ''- .- .... ·r regret. ,,,\It': Pn!'I~er:r}ha1 he l::r·. pndent Ot Ta!'S: the' Soviet' ',.
EejectIon - ed C.hagla, ~?mmen_tmg, o~ pa~Ig- ,; ~: .15 aJh\\'ed ~m}Self_to make ?ueh !1',,'" ar;en6:. ""ere uppea. iiff 'that ':'
Erkm warned that m case of a _ta~ s Chma I?ol~cy; sa.;d .·respons.l- iJ.. "lItra,::;'~'us ,alle~atlon ~gamst ;x >,!Jo.n~,lneou~: demo.llstratipn -- .. -'-: .
rejection by Makarios Turkey In the meantlme. the Turklsh-. bl: -P~kl$lam, leade;.s had cl~tm- l '" i- COtlDlry.'_ . -tile .1m~!an qele'gate "'ould £lc<;ur. and ihe:/ }"ere -on lht> '. -
would automatl~ally regaIn her Cypnot delegation has announced _e? P<J.klstan 'was'4nven mtq Com- .~!,....i. ·"He j<; el~:xer Ignora~.of or 'c 'nl: \"E'I) b~fQre th~ mob ron-' ;:.
nght of unx1ateral mterventlOn m It \\ ill leave London tomorrow as munxst·. .chln.~·~· arms _by -- InOla's [\ ':'.~':~s_to Ignore lh~ --hi"to,-y of,. \en;t:a - fIn [1::..' e.moassy.: In fal't' - -
Cyprus suspended by the Bn- 1t does not conSider ItS further K~sh:m1r polIcy. _.' _ ' _ . _. - bc.a ?un~g thc ~<ast. ;)O.Ye~s 1Je !l1(' Ta~s. r-eporter 'p3'F-ke1:i .his car, o.~ ttsh-U S -plan for a penod of three presence In London worth'Yhile. . But. be~aus~'Chll)a did ·not. .1':-. n~;c!hr:-:-no: ~~\'e- [orgotten . ofJr:. m' rhc T ..S t:"n:bassy cn.mPQun..d. .
months However. a spokesman for the 1lSh tillS J,ust1J!Catlon ot Pakl?ta_n,; S"·,'~~'l·. a!4a~nsr -'coIOl:ltalisJ!1,' ~m- "-- : ":-
delegation saId, they - would be pro.Clima· .att~tude': ?akist~ri Ffad. (!e~' I_ho... 1~"'r.('L!.io of". lanattna ---~._~---,e..-.........,.:;.~...:.......::.......:.:
wIlhllg to return at a later date, changed lls'shrection and h~d de- ·G:;'1dhi:. a _lm:g- drawn- struggle" " . -:- '< - - , ,':
If necessary. - . ' . dared t~a( ~akjsl1m woii1d- sup-· :a!;~I~c:t .th~ mightiest. e19-p~:e 1n 10~n~ry 6": Indla[l._ culture-_.. ~d: '
Several hundred AmerIcan wo- \ pert Chma eve~r ?~ftel' the ~as.(r- _j ~r,.iOr~' t~a :_brouf!"h~ a1;out.. f1'ee- ~:!.Jta:e ~l",- ,~a? sn~l'ed_f~lJy In tne·,
men and chddren who 'have been !Inr. problem, haa been solved .: J' c.o'n- !8r- mdta.-- ,lnd .;1f I!I",. o,\·n. :.\ ICI. ""lIoe i~f rnaIan'blStOl:Y.·' ..
evacuated.from Cyprus, a~nved in "In othe!"words. ~iikistan:s cur- t:\),mt!y, ne. tarrnot be una\\'an' of ,-- To ~a~' Ea1.-K~hrmr·ls unde. --'
Bemlt last night. , I rent hostile atti.t;Jde toward IndIa the tTelnClldnus ,mllac".of pre l~- i-ndia'~ colclllial -- qold: is g~0'5 ' ,- ,-
A IOtal of 1200 US. CitIzens 'ate _j IS, not based '~mh'_on' tile. KashmIr '~ian ru"';"e~en:t a.~~in:;:l-~ colonJ~-_ £a!um::n~' and ~_ Ul.S!!lt to tire.: P~.
to be evacuated to Beirut to await problem,. but hilS deeper- ronts:" ,!I<m' on all ltecd0m_·mo\'~mentsm plt'"- 01 'l5'ashmlr .wfill :-are Jridia.t:i.
here 'fHrther developments on the IChagla said '. 0 ' • - • -' A'Cia and 'Af,ica ana. the ,msp.ir-a-- and hil.\'e been": fndians ever since'
strrfe torn Island. He. accused Pakistan of striving tlnn- It provyded ·and· continues to 'one' can remember;:,1:he .fact -L."-.,
EvacuatIOn measures were start- to SO\': confu'sion: arid disc-ord III 'plcP.;ide -for:.sl:lcli movements all· ~.lr: PreSIdent, that -It i{ tIme'
ed followmg the bornbing Tuesday Indi~· He ellar.ged i(wtth wanting _o\'(~r the \\'Orl!l.:-.· . '-~: , -Pakistan .e);amm~d Ifs~ovm, con.:, ,
of the US Embassy in Nicosia to w~,aken :India economically .and T.o ·ro~h.!:n such'a . cQ;:mJry &.5 cience--':and. lookeli',mto its own -
Although no one was' inJureci. polI!ical~=:, _._ " . - ro~n,al sho\'.:ed, t!Je height .• of heart. a\1.d askeq 'itserr how it h< ,,' ."
authontles decided to fly women Acco,rdlOg. ·to ~eutez'Chagla- prc]udJce: The f~ct_\':'.3- ,thatKa$h- that It 15 boldm'g- two-fiftns 0: ,', .. <
and children out of the troubled- sai9' paki§ta.n possesses tire hap- r:ni.r ,bad.' siu~e the:,-ua,vn. ~f. Jili!~~l ~as~mir th~ -)f.any:thin.g-hi· I'!lh ..
al-ea p.y gl.ft of preaching what she has [m·v. been, a, part ,of India. a re- , nlaJ oCG'upatum.. ',' . .'- '-
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CYPRUS PRESIDENT HAS IN FACT
TURNED~DOWN NATO FORCE I'LAN,
. .





Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
Tomornlw!s Outlook:
Slightly cloudy











At_ 3, 8 an<i-10 p.m. EIlglish film;
TREAD SOVfLY STRANGER,
starrmg: Diana Dors and George
Baker. .
KABUL' CINEMA
At' 3. 7-30 and 10 p:m. RUSSian
film; SKY BEING CONQUERED
BY TlIEM,_' .'
BEHZAD _CINEMA
At 3, 7-30 and 10 p.m. RUSSIan























_i ' _ _ __ _ ,-_ _ __ KABUL TIMES
US Does t:-Iot Accept :~8ilrtonVisa To-USA Should Be Revoked,
E-ast German' Note -~US .CO_l1gressional Committee' Urges
, . .;
On D-isQ~rnament
.. GE::EyA, F,eb 5. (Reuter).-,
! he lnlted. States delegation .to-
:he li-natlon dlsarm-ament confer-. -,
"nce :lionday ref\ise<i to accept adncumem sent py the East Ger- HILVERSUM. Feb. fi, I Reuter!.
-Queen Juhana ,told thc Dutch
rnaD government ,- . natIOn m a broadcast here Tues-
· fA c: S delegat1.on spokesman d"y mght that her daughter PrIn-
,,,ld . the document .arnved m -cessIrene would not get engaged,'~Jam ejnvelope \~'ith n'0 return 'ad- contrary to reports m Cllculatlon
fJI es<; t "'as openea b;.Jt when It _ I Queen JulIana. speakIng also
,Iii" realrzed \,'ho haa sent' it -it' -' -~ I on behalf of. Pnnce B~rnhard.
\'. a~ Immediately put back mto ~he . ,.. ~ald . much has been said and WrIt-
,>nn'lope unread and sent back >/ 1c.n latcly about our d:w"hter
The document had been sent by- .Irene A great mter.:st has b<-en
l;->essenger from:a three-man East sho\\'1T m her plans 'or tIle future.
(;-el man delegation ",hkh 'arnved '1 We would have lIked to tell you
r Gene\'a on Saturdav'bv air j'. of thcse plans earher l ut thiS re- ( Contd, 'from page 1)
';'om Rerlm. headed'£Y ;':lr: Geflrg ally was ImpossllJle because of bombmg. it was sta·ted.
5:1bl. Di'PUIy ForeIgn .~,l!llIster. the happy posslbllI,y of an -en- Meanwhile President Makanos
k \\'as dehvci ec at the U,S I gagement ThiS you ..•... 11 i,e ;,ble has demanded, UN Secmily Coun-
dele"auon headquartels m I to understand. - - ell authonty: before a Western
Ge,ne\'a shortl~: after _the leaders __ . .-, I But unfortunately we 110\' must allIed peace force IS sent to Cy-
J: the four Wes~ern deJegatlon.s- A {;o;;gressional s~b,t:om, ress EIiz;1heth Taylor have tell you that thIS engagemcnt, prus.
;"t' nned States. Bntain, Can: _, mittee :ISked the Fe:.rler:!l Go, ..b.een tra\'elling together in '.\ III not take place". The Cyprus leader has inSISted
. d 1 l- h . "ernment :\Iondiv fo r-e\ oke Europe, MevI'co ~nd t"'e l:'nt·. ; The Queen said ".V!lU \\"111 f<-Il h' \.. 0 0-loa an taly- ,ad held a mcc:- . .. . _ 6 -.. Ii - t at t.:e 1 ,DO man force:proposed
IH! there " ~ I Rt,he
h
\~disa of British ador ted States, They now are in I "'11. U$ that our rlaughtex: l3' pas- by Britam and the 'United States
E G IC ar BUI',on '11ecausc of TorC?nto, Ontario'. n"-ure BI'lr, ,'I;Tl.g no", through an , xtr~m;:l" b '
a<;t erman sources -sa'id lalcF ' what the chairman -d.'strxh ">l~ allflC Jh fIn1e . J to ,e drawn from North AtlantiC
'n, document asked for a com- J es as ,immoral cOl'lduce·. to~ is :ehearsln'g l_n "hamlet", I '\\,,, thcrefore maK"~ a," ""peal natIOns, must denve its authority
Jle'e _ fl" ",hlcb _IS to be ...resented I'n ~ ,. ~>' f d b
J , ren nClatlQll 0: _nul' ear wca- The goyernmeut te\l11ed ~e.w l'ork latei:." Thev have to illl of you to allow her th'? rest rom an e answerable to the Se-
:J0ns by both Easl R!;d 'West Ger-Il' that it w'!uld re\'iew the \ is:1' said they will mar""". as- soon " she needs so much unde. th",e elr- coGnt
y
CouncIl."~a v . aid consider the ...nssibilit.v 'J. cumstances rcek-Cypnot sources In Lon-
I • I " h . - y- as she' is di\·oreed. fro III sing. d hI' -
•t a ~J a~r;ea tJ.e dlsarmamC'nt '.of revoking it . . ('r 'Eddie Fisher. . .' . on ave c aimed that further n'e-'
,_ nference to submit such .pro-! . The req:uesi'was tn,Hle at :I Burten received a \isa V;" hope to see our ddughter gotlatlOns-on the peace foi-ce~lan
'''lSal, t
n
,he l:n' ed l\atlon~'Gen<:~ 1 _ uIosed session of 1.h;l Ilouse fl'Om the Vnitcd States on ,hartly In our midst" -" ere pOSSible only if thiS princi-
dl As er;-0'\' t(~~ ther \':llh a re- i ' sub-committee. on I!llmi~ra, ';.a!l~,ary ~2 and :h~n f]('w to Queen Jullana's VOIC~ shook pIe w-as a{:cepted. Otherwise, Cy-'~nmenoatlon til;>, 'ai] n-a.:_Gns: tion. Us ~hainn.l!i.- :llichacl ... ~lllOCnJa willi ;\1lss Taylor. slIghtly "'Ith emotIOn dS she made pms might· be' forced Itself to
'-.3\ mg nudear \\-e'apons m cIther 1 -,\,' Fcig:la,n, I!emor'r:x~.nhlO. ft:l,e a thoughtrl~1 BUI-tOIl I:CI brlcf broadcast seek Secunty Councxl action in
L,,~! or \Yest GeIT:1aD\ ,hauld'! afterw:Ird repotLd :t'le le-. ,. alroilip~:ljed _b:, Elizaoeth . She gave no explanatlcn why the· ::etlmg-up a UN fOI ce .';hdr~". thbc, ",eapOIl' ,to p b:- plf .Dr gO\'crum~:It o~th Ials. Ta~ lor, O:1ce again - lig-flUv happy POSSlblllty' "f the engage- The sources. usually_ authorita-'
"J) Burton .and ,\lll"num act· dlng-mg tu his arm, J Iment had r:ot been fulfilled ·Bu' lIvc spokesine.n for the' Greek-
he Suncl' ric"''; agenl';.' _TB:S~ . _ . .' . ": ---~. , -- -~_ -,,_ later -:11 offiCial spokeslTl1:1 oi the Cypnot delegatIon at the London.~ d ihc .£ast -Ge! man statement , Ch~rges Of- InCOl.~petelH'P '15 ViF~.ne A' O' ~et~e, lands gov€rnmeat ,suld that ,CypWS- conference, ,saId the Cy-
".:., a]«t, nanded to lhe S:,viet co-' ill ~'Winter Olympics. ~-:: S .re n·1 J \\as PrInecss lrenes p,?""nill prus government was now waiting
...."Irman of the commit ee ~iI- ,. • ' F' ! C I eCl~1011 to break of[ her "ngagf-- for "reactIOns" from. Britain anq
-""':11\'0'-' T<:aIB'vk'll I SO\'IETS STILL .LEAD ~re !n : o"golese mel~' pans the US.
_ ." , I n I ' le c tegollcally den ed tllat The S 't C ..
,. l;"':'iSl?RC:Cl-~''Au;;·.: ; . feb 5. ,there had been any "InI'lIen IT ecun y oun'cll authority
_____ , ; ,-'lP J ~50\'1!'1 _.', (;' lei ~., ;mo 0:1, Rabel Areas outSide". explainmg he' me~~t ~~~ c~uld be dispensed with only if
_ _ ;;omp d 'back miu ~i1e j ; d (,1 t11" . tbo" any Influence from 'he D t ~ t e t eace force was composed en-
A T.honsa~.d _Pe_ople !~:;.~~~,~ ~~~~~ci~~~_...~o,.·o··J:,.-.~I":,cr:,~ ..;EO~OLD\·fLLE· Feb 5 (Heu-' ggOrovUeprnsment nor from' Spa~l~h ~'~:l~h ~:oop~.ri::::.v °sraldcommol'l~
._ _ , 'yeO I ~~ ell:mformed sources 'Said\ D .. B"· K
4
11 d ~~ck~~' _T.edera _on' .o"!(' :\1, m",an, I.ele 1 uesd-ay Illght .that 15 \,'11- The Greek-Cypnot sources' said
."'\. ay eln·g ~ 1 e "',' nIle ,rhe: :n eP.JE-: ~e'1::'.' ~::'5.uri to ~a!,es \\'~re burnIng In the troubl. He repeated the words ot 'Jueen an allied force. even If drawn
In Rwanda-Rurundi F~.;:i~~~~:nh::;~ ."f -,.!'-rr~e:-c:l _~~,c n~~~~e:st:~~ ~2~~;¥la:eg~~~'e~~!~t~]ntl~~~glnf~~nlt~hc s~~,e:~~d ~n~~~~ ~~~~I~~~ob~o~n~~:~afhO~~~OI:~
_ _., allover the place" . rna ,er tlOn of the Secunty .' CouncIl.
Lord RusseUl Appeals For. l T~e hod:e~' feccr"'.·on o':'"ci~l, Ont" plane which fie\;' over the Agreement Qn the countnes tak-
"End ',.. - ~alO th':'~' also t?Jk-:-d ,"'00J soh r"'!Jon wa" shot 'at. . , ProvInCC Capital' of Klk\nt, said xng part could be reac.ed before-
To i\trocIOUs Acts :ce concl!lions ?t th!: !nmbruck .:'\1:1 omclal oj the Umleller Finn nme men and H women had been .hand. -
L,OXDOl". F"~b 5 (DPA).-A· ~ce are"a ....Th!s .. f~~:c l"solvea" '1lIch has' ' . evacuated irom Leverville Tues- ,They discoun'ted [he pOSSibilityr.."_~,,nd }leapI," G da~' ere being "omethl,n<; 01 n dlspdte \"'ih _the i;'nd factonese~~r~~,v~f ~~:t~t.~~fus day and flown to Leopoldville as of a Sov.let veto. and said the 50-
",,1..:,!!"h:cr..o In ,<hE' moor l-I'1l',! "nd ,12.ur.<' s,:-?ters who.h~? :1~lr Ice a_ "p~ ecautlOnary !peasure" \'ICtS wc!.'e unlIkely to oppose the
,", oc ou,,- mann,<': !n :he co;.rntf\' soHer than the hoc.Re~' lerll,lS -do PE plan If It 'was acceptable fo C -
-'-Rw:mda-Bill'unOI l3rltain'~ [. Sovletse2,5YJO-0-ro~1 ofTlnland -.. ·Kl.NG-· E,NVO.Y, TO. PARIS TO BE prus . y;~,(, 1>-: Lord Ben-rand Rus.scl .and t~e. :e.d=ra;wn mce-! D:: high-' . The sources said Presicfent Ma-'
..",: <;ed TuesdcY . 11.q,~t!,a 1~(, ?]YffiP_C 0,,\', "v h on SOLE CHINESE E k-arros was also urgmg:~r .:In urgent .appea,J :0 ::En1Igli; :lnd_ r¥T~ tne ICC, .' 1. -,' . NVOY: SAYS CHOU .1 Clcar tenn~ of refer€nce fOI ~
'",d Africa .. l~adel"!Jl;). j-<" de- J
r
. _ the peace ·force'
_::; 'dEd thee, " Stop oe pu-t to the It ..., G', -the fO,lrth t!"lumph fOI .~lOGADISHU. Somalia. Fabruar'" R The tr00 h
,.. j.'I~.£S Irnmediktel:>;. . ISovler l-n'~n. \':lthOlll C1 odE'at . MR, Chou en-Lai. the Chinese Prime 1\ ,): <>. ( e~.ter),- keep the ~~ s o1:lld not only
The W"hutlljpeople :He. a5 a I' Ca~ild~ .~1<() ha~.·d ,,-O,lecord Tuesday night that "one fl~ster said here" the ov p ce, but should a1d
, ';,'r of \-engeance e,terminat- ~'J1 ,he bg,h-sconng Soviets hold' 'Paris no other . e our rep,resenta!Ive appears in I . g. ernIl)~t : m restormg
:::_ 2.50.000 WaiU1S!, I',lio _hi !pcr- , I1J'St pl~cc' III tli" :.jcOcl Round ~of China.:'. m:l~ c~n pose as the dIplomatic representative ~~;;a\~ondlt)Qns and .should be
nL'd O\'CI them. R,tss€-; Cbl!l1- ,Robm .<Gro~p Al a hetter goal .. I y defend Cypn-\s m the
· '.' 1 ".' ~chlen'merH-3'-go.lis to Canada s H,e had been aske.d at a p~ess enee. but Amenca refused to' ev;nt ?f ..external aggressIOn.
'. ' . ~ ~3. The 51;}'.:i:!s have. !! Yo' ed SIX. conter;nce to comm~nt. on a state- agl ee to these pnnclples ~ne exclUSIOn of Greek or
'Thf' W" u- 1- have DC) p.css to ,he Canadians nlll'" . ment -that France "ould contmue, ~.lr Chou said that whil h TurkJsh UnIts floIl) the mterna-
:. "nd them no natIonal rcple: ," _ " . diplomatiC relations with Taiwan US Ief.used to recognIse tht e tIonal force:~'-!1.:Gtl\'E 10 apIJ.ea-t ')n. thel!" behalf ,1\enhe p C'll;ada n<?r the United (Formo~ai,after recognition' ,of! the t\\O countnes could not ~:~G;:~ r:o mE'ans. of. pr-eV:'l~t!ng wha
1
1 S,Btes, _t~e aefending .olympic I the ~eople s RepublIc of Chma.. eha_ngc pres~ correspondents 3 Further 'clanfication on the
.. ' n~!?p("nJn-? Lord Busscli con- :.champlOn~, played Tuesday. ': J Asked _about suggestIOns that· :Ill' Chou sard that hIS C role of. the .neu~r:al mediator pro-
nuea In hiS .a-ppe-al :Czecho~lo\rakla -kept Its medal CommunIsm was behmd the coup. \\ould not b k ff ~untry posed by Bntam and the US to
, The pJ-.i!osopher and Noliel F~ace IhoPas_ al.!ve -by beatl~1g ?witzer- III ZanZibar. l\lr Chou said the diSCUSSIOns re~\'lt~ a~bassadonal \\'ork for a settlement between tire
P'-l7" WHIner added that t.h
e
pr0b- I Ian <>:.1 ~h\, SWISS ";h.o h,!?'qt ~hmese,goveFnmentdid not .want States, and added ~ e UnIted Greek and Tl:lr'kJsh Cypriot com-
"'m nov. \':as .to pr~vellf further \ score ~_ gq~i m tbt~e prevIOus ,0 take credit for the work of would come wh t at the time munltles -'
mass murder It was : r.o use .games, took a 1-0 lead at the end others . -, Id h en US troops • .
· nn.s iga tng the extC!tl 10 lvnich ~f' fhe: fi!st _peri~ fo ~.-"'~ tqe'l . I only know about the Zanzl- I \\~n So~;he_ to leave Taiwan' I The GreeK-Cypnot so'urces saId
colomal1sts are responsible fer the IC~~rs a ~care 'Ihe Czcchs have! bar x:evolution from' the papers" It . th ~ast ASIa, he claimed tlie solutIOn most <\eceptabl t
: "oublE's m thIS area" he- S31d. ~ a record now.' .' hc added _ " \\ as e ..,merlcans who were them would' be a f - e 0
Lord ~usseJj said he addressed ro~~dh;a~{~o:\1rcba~Pin~p J' The Chinese l'hme MInister i ~:~~1~~ i~~ l~~ Genbeva agr.ee- entirely of troops f~~~ ~~~~~
15 .appe to end the "most tern- _ 1 h d ' \\ e en en erma- said hiS country wan'ted to ~ 0- I~a. y sendmg wealth countries
1)1<, systematlc 'slaoghier of peO'- _ny c as e. . " . .'_ lIate with the United Sl t nego-t:oop to South VIetnam Moscow Radlo hea~d'
p. e that we have seen s,mc,e' tJ:e j , " ~ the ellmmation of the Tai":;aes on He sard .. the UnIted States ap- don saId last tit ht that Ii m" L~n-_
aZi .extermmatlOn of the Jews I ERESS REVIEW : pute but "no re lts" h d I)bdIS- peared to get tired" of succ€,sSIv.e of the UN mugt b . .t de VOIce.
, E r ".' E h _ E I - . su a een rulers of "pupp t t t" 5- s. e raIse With,
.J .u ope ,0' t IOpI?-n mpe- . (Contd'froin page 9) achIeved for more tba h . e s,a es m nuth- authOrity" at thIS " T 1 - ,',~r :e~~e~elas~e--a~d l') ~ent~uch , ther the in~l:na.tion nor the ~on- year~ of talks between namb~l;sa~ ~~s:k~~a'F~~General ?;ilmg Kai ment" In the Cy~r~~1 IC~eveJ::~:
Rhod .1. p' a~1'.a. .01'" er~n,' ey to VISit tlie theatres. AS q-1 m- dGrs of the two countrxes in gett g ~~a. wou now ·be ments
· . eSlan rlIl;e truster It IS j centlve. the central tl1eatr.e autho- Geneva and Warsaw . m worne , The NATO be' :"
,r) the leadershIP of m<'n sl'ch. as Intles should <ik- I'" H '.' - ,Mr Chou added that the UnIted '- d . ' sses, It said.~~~~o~om~;;;c~l~n~~;:n~~~:Sa~t~: ~I~~~:Ot~at ~~'p~~ir~~t~;'01{:~!~ 1~en~ ~~ft~jh~h{f~ ~:nfit~~ ;~~~~: ~;~~~~ a~~Sp~~~:a~~n~na~~~~I:e~~. \~:Fe fo;o t~U:;~ ~hg~::~:~~ j~i~n:
'.Cil'. Lord R~ssel conc!udei:l. hj~ :.cultur~l a~a educat1o~al r~;e~te Iot~s.. me u mg respect' for. ea:h speCIfically named France a; the j ~~ were puthng in jeopardy not.DpC~J . - . of the theatre . _s . er-s. sovereignty -and terrltonal country which had honoured th t y peace m the eastern Medi-
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